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Feet are for walking
By Marjorie Amon Stone

Staff Writer

In a hurry to get fit fast? You
could try running, but experts are
now advising athletes who want the
benefits of jogging — but not the po-
tential discomfort and injury — to
slow down and take a walk.

One of those experts is Kate Ap-
pel, a Princeton based personal fit-
ness consultant and certified walking
coach who helps people from all
walks of life take those first steps to-

ward improved health by helping
them learn the fundamentals of walk-
ing.

But doesn't everyone know how
to walk? "We all know how to walk
to get to from point A to point B,"
said Ms. Appel. "But there's so much
more to walking than just moving
your body. Done properly, walking
can become a vital force in your life
and the cornerstone of your total ap-
proach to health."

Through her personal health
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Learn about adoption

An international adoption workshop will be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 29, at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, Somerset Street,
New Brunswick. The workshop will be presented by the Latin America
Parents Association, P.O. Box 2013, Brick.

Information will be given about procedures, home studies, and re-
quirements for adopting children from Central and South America. For
more information, call LAP A at 920-7778.

Library wfSS hold programs
Mary Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill will hold the following programs:
Tuesday, April 9, at 10:30 a.m. — Children's Storytime for children

ages 3'/a to 5. Also, at 4 p.m., Kids Only for children in grades one to
three. At 7:30 p.m., Friends of the Mary Jacobs Library will meet.

Wednesday, April 10, at 10:30 a.m. — Toddler Craft for children ages
2 and 3, with a second session at 11 a.m. At 4 p.m., Bookspeak, for chil-
dren in grades 4 to 6.

Thursday, April 11, at 10:30 a.m. — Toddler Singalong for children
ages 1 to 4, with Pat McKinley.

Registration is required for all programs. All toddler programs are
open to Somerset County Library System cardholders only. Other pro-
grams are open to the public and all are free.

Slo-Pitch leagues are forming
The Franklin Township Slo-Pitch Softball Leagues have a few open-

ings available for teams in its 1996 season. Openings are available in the
following leagues: Monday/Wednesday Men's Industrial, and Thursday
Over-35 Men's League .

For more information, call Bob Praskach, league coordinator at
828-2930 or 583-6707.

Pre-schooS age programs offered
The Franklin Township Department of Parks and Recreation will of-

fer its two pre-school age programs, Toddlers Adventures and Saturday
Play and Learn, this spring for 6-week sessions on Saturdays at MacAfee
Road School from April 13 to May 18.

Toddler's Adventures, which is instructed by Mary Beth Clyde, is
open to children age 12-36 months and a parent. Two classes are avail-
able: Class 60TD-33 for children age 12-24 months from 10:10-11 a.m.
for $17; and Class 60TD-34 for children ages 25-36 months from 11:10
to noon for $17. Classes consist of free play time, circle time with songs
and stories, parachute time and art for the older group.

The Saturday Play and Learn program, instructed by Kerry MacCon-
nachie and Adreinne Siani and Recreation Counselor Tara Moreno, is
open to children age 3-5 years not in kindergarten. Class 60PL-16 is for
3-year-olds, meets from 9-10 a.m. and costs $17. Class 60PL-17 is for 4
and 5 year olds (not in kindergarten), meets from 10 a.m. to noon and
costs $34. Classes consist of thematic arts and crafts projects, music, free-
play time, circle time with stories and puppets, outdoor playtime and spe-
cial events.

Both Toddlers Adventures and Saturday Play and Learn require pre-
registration. Call the Recreation Office at 873-1991 for information.

Library will host storyteller
In celebration of National Library Week, the Mary Jacobs Library in

Rocky Hill will present storyteller Gerald Fierst and his tales of many

walking programs, some of which are
held alongside the scenic D&R canal
in Kingston, Ms. Appel gathers to-
gether people of all ages and fitness
levels and teaches them to walk
again. She does this by demonstrat-
ing proper walking techniques while
encouraging improvement of posture
and form.

Students come to Ms. Appel to
learn to walk for different reasons.
Some do it to get back into shape.
For others, the course is an opportu-
nity to spend some time on them-
selves. Many take the course as a
first step on the road back to physical
fitness after years of being sedentary.

Claudia de Hass of Princeton told
Ms. Appel, "I want to learn to walk
with purpose and intention and focus.
When I walk, I just plop. I mean, you
can get there with the plop, but I'd
rather get there with focus."

Walking without focus, agreed
Ms. Appel, is unfortunately some-
thing most people do. "We start out
walking a certain way as children and
we get comfortable in our bodies,"
she said. "Over the course •of oiir

. lives,, we. learn Icstand a certain,way-,.
we sit a certain way and these pos-
tures sometimes limit your body's
balance and alignment."

"Integrating the fundamentals of
a proper walking technique with
some race walking techniques
through health walking helps to
change this and is very beneficial for
moving energy in your body," she
said.

Ms. Appel's courses.are healthy,
lively experiences that seem more so-
cial than instructional. Conversation

Photos by Holly Marvin

All the equipment that is needed are loose comfortable clothes and a good pair of walking shoes.
"Choose walking shoes with a firm heel cup for stability and plenty of room for toes to spread out,"
said Kate Appel.

picks up with the pace of the walkers,
and there is a spirit of camaraderie as
the students learn from and support
each other.

But before taking off on a brisk
walk with her students, Ms. Appel
begins class with a discussion about
feet. "Feet are the most important
piece of equipment used in walking
and are what connect us to this
earth," she said. "We use the whole
foot to move by rolling it and push-
ing off with the toes."

Once they get going, either at a
cat walk or a turkey trot, Ms. Appel's
students know it's a short distance to
reaping the rewards of walking, per-
haps because it's such an easy sport
to do. "I usually tell my students.fo
slow down when they start a walking
program," said Ms. Appel. "Walking
is lifetime health, not overnight mag-
ic."

Walking is also a sport that can
be done year-round, indoors or out.
When the weather is bad, advises Ms.
Appel, move your walk indoors to a
shopping mall. "Or find a local health
club that has an indoor track or tread-
mill."

All the equipment that is needed
for walking are loose comfortable

clothes and a good pair of walking
shoes. "Running shoes are out," said
Ms. Appel. "Too high and too
squishy." Instead, choose walking
shoes with a firm heel cup for stabili-
ty, and plenty of room for toes to
spread out as they push off, she said.

As for the benefits walking pro-
vides, once Ms. Appel's students be-
gin to move, they are delighted to
find themselves inching toward car-
diovascular improvement. Shirley
Katz of Princeton said her goal used
to be cruising a parking lot in order
to get a space as close to the store as
possible. "That's not my goal any-
more," she said. "Each week I try to
find spaces a* little bit further away so
I will walk as much as possible."

• Walking not only-moves a person
to better physical health, said Ms.
Appel. It also works to improve men-
tal health by steering students away
from die effects of stress. "Walking
gives the mind a place to focus," she
said. "It gets you away from what is
bothering you. When we're going
through tough times and we feel blah
and heavy, taking a walk helps us get
going again and gets us in touch with
our creativity."

Walking can help by adding to
overall fitness as it tones and tightens

muscles. "When you walk, you can't
help but tighten your stomach mus-
cles," said Ms. Appel. "You'll also
notice more definition in your calf
muscles, your thighs and buttocks."

Taken a step further, walking will
also deliver a greater sense of well-
being. "I feel walking can become a
discipline like yoga," said Ms. Appel.
"It's never too late to learn that walk-
ing can bring back a rhythm of life
even though life has a way of taking
us out of our rhythm."

Open enrollment clinics are
available year-round for individuals
and groups interested in health walk-
ing. Call Kate Appel at (609)
683-4377 for limes and locations.
Private group clinics can be sched-
uled on-site at your location, and in-
dividual sessions cuii be scheduled at
your convenience. Costs for each
clinic may vary but on average run
approximately $15 per session.

On Saturday, March 30, Ms. Ap-
pel will lead a workshop, Springing
to Life: A Day for the Whole Self, at
the Unitarian Church of Princeton.
The day of walking and body aware-
ness techniques costs $55 for mem-
bers of the Holistic Health Associa-
tion of the Princeton Area, $70 for
non-members. For more information
and to register, call (609) 924-8580.

cultures at 1:30 p.m., Saturday, April 13. The program is for children ages
4 to 12.

Child custody is seminar topic
Two family law attorneys will examine divorce law in a free public

seminar, "What everyone should know about child custody, child support
and grandparents rights," to be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, April 2.
The seminar is sponsored by die New Jersey State Bar Foundation at the
New Jersey Law Center off Ryders Lane in New Brunswick.

Attorneys Arlene Reiter and Marcia L. Hendler will discuss the topics
of divorce, including custody arrangements, working widi a custody ex-
pert, relocation outside the state, how to maximize child support, and
grandparents' visitation rights.

To register, call 1-800-FREE LAW or 937-7525.
The New Jersey State Bar Foundation's mission is to promote public

understanding of the law through a free, comprehensive public education
program.

Rutgers plans Stravinsky concert
The music and life of Igor Stravinsky will be celebrated in perform-

ance and lectures at Rutgers University Saturday, March 30 in New
Brunswick.

A concert of Stravinsky's music and Mandelstam's poetry will be per-
formed at 8 p.m. in5 Nicholas Music Center, George Street at Route 18.
The music-program includes Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo; an aria from
the opera "Mavra," "Suite Italienne" for violin and piano; "Concerto per
due pianoforti soli" and "Elegy for JFK."

Tickets are $10, $8 for seniors and Rutgers faculty and staff, and $5
for Rutgers students. All sales go to the scholarship fund of the depart-
ment of music. For information or to charge tickets, call the Rutgers Arts
Center at 932-7511. '

Founded in 1976, Mason Gross School of the Arts is New Jersey's
arts conservatory, and is a division of Rutgers, The State University of
New Jersey.

Slap shot ice hockey event is set
The Easter Seal Society of New Jersey (ESSNJ) Slap Shot Ice Hockey

event, officially sanctioned by the New Jersey Ice Hockey Coaches' As-
sociation, will be held between 2 and 6 p.m. Saturday, March 30, at the
Bridgewater Sports Arena in Bridgewater. The mascot of the Stanley Cup
Champion NJ Devils will be on hand to greet participants.

The ice hockey fund-raiser, an ESSNJ Kids for Kids Special Event, is
open to boys and girls of all hockey skill levels between the ages of 8 and
17. Prior to the event, participants collect pledges based on the number of
goals they can score into an unguarded net during a 3-minute period.
Goals will be shot from center ice and the face-off circles.

Proceeds from the fund-raiser will benefit ESSNJ, an affiliate of the
National Easter Seal Society which promotes independence for people
with disabilities and their families. For more information, call
1-800-468-0027.

Children's production will be held
The Unlimited Potential Theater Company will present a children's

production of "St. George and the Dragon" at the Villagers' Theater in
Somerset at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, March 30. Tickets are $5 for
adults, $4 for seniors, and $1 for children under 12.

The play involves a knight who fights a dragon to save a royal family

and its village, and in the process learns humility. It is directed by Joseph
Giardina.

The Unlimited Potential Theater Company, a project of Very Special
Arts New Jersey, provides opportunities for teen-agers and adults to par-
ticipate in all aspects of theater and eliminate the barriers that prevent
people with disabilities from active involvement in the performing arts.

For reservations or more information, call Joy Indik at 745-5935 or
745-3913 (TTY) or write to Very Special Arts NJ. 841 Georges Road,
North Brunswick, N.J. 08902. ;

County golf courses set to open
Somerset County golfers again have four regulation courses from

which to choose as the Park Commission Division of Golf Management
officially opens the 1996 season.

Green Knoll on Garretson Road in Bridgewater, Warrenbrook on
Warrenville Road in Warren, Quail Brook on New Brunswick Road in
Franklin and Spooky Brook at Colonial Park in Franklin are open from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekends through Satur-
day, April 6. -

Beginning Sunday, April 7 and through Tuesday, April 30, hours will
be 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays and 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. on weekends. Starting
Wednesday, May 1, all courses will be open every day until 8 p.m.

County resident ID cards and tee time reservation applications are
available at every course. Greens fees range from $11.50 during the week
to $13.50 on weekends for Somerset County residents and $21.50 and
$25.50 for others. County seniors are charged $7.25 during the Week.
Hand carts and gas carts are available for rental at all courses.

Information of all golf facilities may be obtained by calling the Som-
erset County Park Commission at 722-1200, ext. 250.

Interfaith relationships group to meet
Those who have questions or concerns about children, grandchildren

or holiday celebrations, can join New Beginnings Sunday, March 31,
from 7 to 8:30.p.m. at Congregation B'nai Tikvah, 1001 Finnegans Lane,
North Brunswick. The discussion will focus on Passover Haggadahs ap-
propriate for interfaith families. Participants are asked to bring a Hagga-
dah, if available, and favorite Passover recipes to swap. For information
or directions, call Jeanette at 246-1393. Membership is not required.
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GOURMET BREADS • PASTAS
BAGELS • BOARS HEAD DELI

We Are Open
6 AM For
The Best
Coffee,

Bagels &
Breakfast

Sandwiches
Join us for an evening at the cafe.

I n l O W n Relax to your own CDs or bring your guitar
and entertain us. Thurs.-Sat. • 6pm-Midnight

| Expires 4/30/96 a B Expires 4/30/96 | § Expires 4/30/96 |

THE PERFECT END TO THE PERFECT DAY
Join us at the Cafe — Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 'til midnight

3191 Rt. 27, Franklin Park • 90&422-3622 • Fax 908-422-3623
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 6am-7pm; Thurs.-Sat. 6am-midnight; Sun. 7am-2pm

WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS

A day in the life of a blind commuter
By Holly Lange
Special Writer

Chris Kiler isn't afraid to take
chances. He faithfully plays the New
York lotto with the hope that it will
be his ticket to early retirement.

Even if he doesn't win the lottery,
as soon as he turns 65 Mr. Kiler, 59,
plans to retire and convince his wife
to move to sunny California. He has
heard that there are earthquakes in
California, but he said it would be
worth the risk just to get away from
the snow.

For 27 years Mr. Kiler has
worked in the checking department
of what is now Recording for the
Blind & Dyslexic in West Windsor.
He has been blind since birth, having
only light perception until age 9. As
an only child, he became a ward of
the state of New York after his moth-
er passed away, living in a residential
school for the blind from kindergar-
ten through 12th grade.

In 1969,. Mr. Kiler began his ca-
reer with Recording for the Blind on
58fh Street in New York City, where
the facility occupied six floors. In an
effort to increase the convenience of
production, RFB sold that location
and bought land to develop in Prince-
ton in 1983. They proceeded to build
a one-story structure with the space
equivalent of the previous six floors,

making it easier for their handicap-
ped staff to get around.

Mr. Kiler continued to work for
RFB and moved from the Bronx to
New Brunswick, where he met his
current wife, Marion. In 1986, they
moved to an apartment in the East
Flatbush section of Brooklyn, where
they still reside.

In 1995, Recording for the Blind
became Recording for the Blind and
Dyslexic in response to the over-
whelming demand from the learning
disabled community, which, accord-
ing to the U.S. Department of Educa-
tion, was estimated to contain 2.3
million students ages 6 to 21 during
the 1992-93 school year. Today,
though 13,000 borrowers are blind or
visually impaired, 60 percent of the
borrowers served are dyslexic

Mr. Kiler journeys from Brook-
lyn daily to provide what he de-
scribes as quality control for RFB &
D. To do that, he wakes up at about
4:30 every morning, makes breakfast,
gets ready and leaves his apartment
between 5:30 and 5:45 a.m. to catch
the two subways that transport him to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Station in
New York City by approximately
6:15 a.m. He tries to get to the station
ahead of time.

"The train leaves from a different
track every day. I try to get there

Take off for new destinations from easy-to-reach Trenton-Mercer Airport.

Parking is free and just steps from the terminal. On Eastwind, there's no

advance purchase, no Saturday stay required. Call now for reservations.

Ca l l y o u r t r a v e l a g e n t ®r E a s t w i n d

l*800*644*FLY Bee

©1996 Eastwind Airlines. The offidaf car rental company of Eastwind Airlines
offers special rates to Eastwind customers.

Seats limited at advertised prices. Does not include S3 PFC where applicable.AU feres are non-

refundable but may be exchanged for a $35 fee. Fares and schedules are subject t o change.

early so I can hear the announcement
and figure out what track the train is
going to be on," he explained. The
6:37 a.m. train is usually vacant, al-
lowing ample room for Mr. Kiler's
8-year-old German shepherd guide
dog, Sluggo, to get comfortable at his
feet.

The train arrives at Princeton
Junction at 7:42 a.m., where Mr. Kil-
er is met by the company van which
takes him to his checking station at
RFB&D.

Sluggo stays at Mr. Kiler's work
station until it is time to go home.
They leave RFB & D at 4 p.m., tak-
ing the van back to Princeton Junc-
tion. Mr. Kiler walks through the tun-
nel under the tracks and up the set of
stairs which will position him near
the back cars of the train.

Once on the platform, he runs his
left hand along the railing, counting
the poles from the staircase. When he
gets on the 4:20 p.m. train, he is then
able to be seated by the train exit
closest to the stairs that he takes to
get to the first subway. The train is
rarely crowded at that time, said Mr.
Kiler, so he is guaranteed a seat.

During the train ride home, he of-
ten works on his Braille n' Speak, an
electronic device with built in cal-
endar and calculator,.capable of stor-
ing information on disk which can be
hooked up to either standard or
Braille printers. It has six keys for the
dots which form Braille and a space
key.

On this particular commute, Mr.
Kiler strokes the Braille n' Speak
keys rhythmically, going through his
old time radio show index to make
sure the numbers are in sequence. He
said he used to produce an old time
radio show for an agency's in-house
radio station and has since amassed
quite a collection of shows as a hob-
by.

When the train arrives at Penn
Station at 5:25 p.m., Mr. Kiler and
Sluggo exit and navigate through the
crowds and head up a flight of stairs,
around a curve and down a ramp to
the turnstile for the first subway,
which promises to lead to "Down-
town and Brooklyn via 8th Avenue
Express." .

"I have a fairly good sense about
travel," said Mr. Kiler, who counts
the stops to determine where to get
out. "I will ask questions and I'm
usually a quick study once I'm told. I
prefer subways to buses because bus-
es may stop at lights and it's hard to
judge how far I've gone. On a train,
if the door doesn't open, I know it's
not a stop."

The subway is packed with rush-
hour commuters. Mr. Kiler doesn't
mind standing because there are only
two stops. Sluggo behaves at his
master's feet, just as he was trained.

Mr. Kiler has had Sluggo since
1988. Prior to Sluggo, he has owned
seven other Seeing Eye dogs, all

Sales
Opened Every Saturday and Sunday

Saturdays 7am-4pm; Sundays 9am-4pm

PULASKI DELI
Yellow Building, Booths #13 & *14
Offering Easter Holiday Specialties! Homemade

smoked Hams, five varieties of Kielbasa, homemade
Perogies, assorted baked goods including Babka,

filled fruit strips and Chrucshicki. Pickles, mustards,
horseradish and assorted imported items.

MERCHANTS
OF THE WORLD

Green Building, Booth #68

Receive a 10 percent discount on all tea's
purchased today.

SANDY'S COATS & JACKETS
Blue Building, Booths #53 & *54

Is offering full line of Spring Jackets, in ali
sizes & styles starting at $20. Brand names

such as American Eagle, Braifer,
Donnybrook and Karizina. Check it out!!

THE RUG CORNER
Red Building, Booth *44

Handloomad Cotton Placemats and Throw
Rugs. Placemats 6 for $5; Small Rugs
regularly $6, today $5. All other sizes
(30"x50\ runners, S'x9') $2 off today.

DEPOT BUSTER'S
Green Building, Booth *16

Free 6 in 1 Super Magnetic Screwdriver
with a $25.00 purchase.

PLANTS UNLIMITED
Brown Building, Booths -35 & *36

Assorted Easter Flowers on special.
.Priced at §2.00 each or 3 for $5.

Choose from Lilies, Tuiips, Hyacinths,
Daffodils and Easter Cactus.

TIMELESS TITLES & TREASURES
Brown Building, Booth #51

Corns while supplies last!! Great Easter BasKet Stuffeis!!
N.Y. Tiroes Best-Selling Books-on-Tape. Normally retailing
for S16-522 "Only 55 Today"! Listen to your favorite author

lor pleasure or sell-improvement. Remember to include
these in your Easter baskets. They are excellent gifts.

The Country's Largest-Open Air Market Since 1929"
•j

Your Favorite Place to Shop...5 Indoor Buildings
40 Acres Outdoor Shopping

Clip and Save Coupons (Good for Friday, April 5th)
WATKINS PRODUCTS

Gourmet spices & seasonings, vanilla
extract, flavoring and more. Stop in today.
We are featuring Watkins Half Moon Bay

Coffee normally priced at S14.99 now $9.00.

ENGLISHTOWN LINGERIE
Blue Building, Booths #42, #43 & #44

Brand name intimate apparel 40%-
70% below dept. store prices. Van'rty Fair
- Bali - Warner - Lilyette - Dior - Playtex -

Lily of France - E Sleep

ENGLISHTOWN LINGERIE
Red Building, Booth #13

Bras - Girdles - Panties - Sleepwear -
All at 40%-70% off dept. store prices.

SUTCH & SUTCH
CRAFT STORE

Blue Building, Booth #12
Featuring birdhouses, bird feeders, lawn
signs. Fabric animals & dolls. Unique &

personal gift items. 10% off all Easter items.

THE BROKEN DRUM
"You Can't Beat It"

Red Building, Booth #23
Mens & Ladies Leather

& Suede Jackets: Reg. $100-$250, $25-$50.
Fur trimmed Italian

Lamb Jackets: rag. $650, special $300.

EARTH'S NATURAL SCENTS
Brown Building, Booth #55

Take 1 dollar off any $15.00 purchase
or, 1 dollar off $25.00 & receive a
Scented House Freshener Free.

CHARRAY ART
Green Building, Booths #58-#6l

Take additional 20% off on custom framing with
this ad. Take 25% off on all stocked framed

pictures of $25.00 & up.

CHARRAY ART
Green Building, Booths #l-*3 '

Take 50%-70% off on framed picture close-outs
while they last

SIMON'S FASHIONS
Yellow Building, Booths #67 & #68

Unlined Spring coais for rain or shine.
On sale $40. Special sale

on extra-large size leather jackets.

HEALTHWORKS
Booth 47

Offering specials on 9 year old Ginseng.
Box of 30 for $15; Met-RX box of 20 for $10.

DAVID DALID
Green Building, Booths #63 & "64

Sweaters, tops & skirts $6.00 or
2 for $10.00. Assorted colors & sizes.

ANDY'S FURNITURE
- Green Building, Booth #12

Ail wood butcher block table, reg. $169,
sale $69. Chairs on sale from $15.

Bar stool sale from $18.

THE BIG & TALL DISCOUNT
STORE

Red Building, Booth 46.
All jeans reg. $35 to $40 on sale for $25.00.

AN short sleeve shirts reg. $25.00
on sale for $15.00.

NOT JUST UMBRELLA'S
Blue Building, Booth #33

Boys & girls umbrellas reg. $7.00 each on
sale for $3.99 today only, Good Friday.
Personalized Free. Great Easter Gift

PERSONALIZED
FOTO FRAMES

Brown Building, Booth #3
Easter yard signs with name. Put your
Easter Foto's in personalized frames.

10% Off-ALL SALES.

HAND CRAFTERS CORNER
Brown Building, Booth #56

10% OffAl! Easter Items.

MARTY'S KIDS
Brown Building

Disney products - Mickey Mouse &
Pocahontas reg. $16.00, now S8.00. Official
NFL, Baseball, Baskatball Spring Jackets,

reg. $39.00, nowSIO.OO to $18.00.

ORIEL'S LEATHER OUTLET
Brown Building,

Booths *30, *31, & *32
Leather skirts, great assortment, many
colors, reg. $65-$12S, $18 "Great Buy".

Limit 2 (No Dealers).

EXOTIC GIFT SHOPPE
Yellow Building, Booths *69 & #70
20% off ticketed price - South Western

Table Set, 3 pieces with glass top;
Mermaid Wood Table Set, 3 pieces with
glass top. Free shade on 56" lloor lamp

with matches table lamp.

shepherds, beginning in 1956. The
Seeing Eye, formed in 1929, breeds
German shepherds and Labrador re-
trievers for qualities such as good
health, intelligence and temperament.
By using a guide dog, Mr. Kiler said
he is able to walk faster and more
safely than with a cane.

The dogs are socialized as pup-
pies until they are 12 to 14 months
old. Then instructors work with the
dogs, training them to stay on side-
walks, stop at curbs, avoid obstacles
and guide through traffic. New own-
ers are required to spend 28 days
with their first guide dog at The See-:
ing Eye, 21 days if the owner is a'
"re-train," going back for another
dog.

Seeing Eye dogs are not trained:
to protect their masters and are dis-
couraged from showing aggression:
"I know several blind people who-
were robbed and the dog just stood
there quietly," said Mr. Kiler. He
specifically requested Sluggo for Ms
size and says it is enough that people
believe Sluggo will protect him. .;.

"Safety is something I don't
dwell on. I know I could be at the"
wrong place at the wrong time, but I
don't travel in fear," Mr. Kiler said.. .

To make it to the second subway,
he walks down one flight of stairs
and then down a corridor to the third
stair plaza, which Sluggo is trained to
recognize. On the platform, Mr. Kiler
has die choice of three trains: the B,
D or Q. The D or Q will take him to
Newkirk Plaza, so he usually asks
someone which train is pulling in.

Mr. Kiler forges ahead onto the Q
express train, mentioning that it is not
wise to be timid in New York. The
express train makes eight stops be-
fore reaching Newkirk Avenue;
where Sluggo leads bis master out
into the plaza in the drizzling rain.

Sluggo hesitates in front of the
store where Mr. Kiler usually buys
his Lotto tickets. Mr. Kiler urges him
away saying, "we're not going in
there today." He continues walking,
pointing out his dry cleaner and a
Chinese restaurant where he occa-
sionally picks up dinner.

As he walks the six blocks to his
six-story apartment complex, Sluggo
pauses on every corner, looking for
oncoming traffic. With his green
suede, fleece-lined cap in place and
rain beading on his face, Mr. Kiler
nears the end of his journey. After
entering his building, he collects the
mail and takes the stairs up to his
apartment.

It is nearly 7 p.m., and Mrs. Kiler
will soon be home from her job as
supervisor of caseworkers in the
Medicaid Office on 34th Street Her
tape library lines the shelves of the
entryway adjacent to a family room,
where wind chimes hang from the
ceiling. Sluggo disappears into the
shadows, another commute behind
him.

About nine hours after he gets
home, Mr. Kiler will take to the side-
walks, the tracks and the streets
again. "If people tell me, 'well it's
amazing you get up and go to work
and you travel,' I try to downplay it
because I don't honestly see it that
way," he said. "If a sighted person
can get up and go to work every day
and they don't think it's special, why
is it special for me?"

Ifilllllllllli
Neighborhood
iiii

H1LLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Ris. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377
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A LA CARTE/Ann Harwood

Passover menus add to tradition
Passover will begin this year on

the evening of April 3. It is the holi-
day of deliverance and renewal and
reminds Jews of the painful journey
from slavery to freedom, a reminder
too that as long as one man is en-
slaved, all are not free.

Formal Passover dinners are
called "Seders." The word mearis
"order," and there is a definite order
to the seder meals. The Passover sto-
ry, service and order of the meal are
in books called Haggadot.

Traditional rules for Passover
foods require that all homes be care-
fully cleaned of all foods made from
grains and of any food that has been
leavened, risen or fermented in any
way. These include crackers, cereal,
vinegars and alcohol.

In addition, Jews from different
cultures and different parts of the
world have many varied Passover
prohibitions. Many Jews will not eat
lamb on Passover until the destroyed
Temple in Jerusalem is reconstructed.

In my family, my father trium-
phantly announced after the founding
of Israel in 1948 that we would now
have roast lamb on Passover. And so
we did, every year. So for me it is a
tradition.

; Passover Menu I
" • Salmon Mold with Sauce Verte*

Matzoh Ball Soup
Roast Chickens with Lemon, Garlic

and Rosemary
Steamed Asparagus

Potato Kugel Muffins
Boston Lettuce Salad with Endive

and Beets
Chocolate Sponge Cake with Fresh
Raspberries, Blackberries and Bitter-

sweet Chocolate Sauce
Passovfer Menu n
•"• Poached Whitefish Quenelles

with Egg-Lemon Sauce
Roast Rack of Lamb Persille or Roast

Veal
Browned New Potatoes with Garlic

Caponata Ebraica
Boston or Bibb Lettuce Salad with

Asparagus
"Orange Sponge Cake with Orange

Sorbet and Rhubarb Sauce
:"'" Vegetarian Passover Menu

Baked Mushroom Pate
Matzoh Ball Soup with Vegetable

Broth and Fresh Herbs
Baked Spinach with Eggs and Four

Cheeses*
Roasted Plum Tomatoes
Stir Fried Carrot Sticks

Boston or Bibb Lettuce Salad with
New Potatoes and Asparagus

(Parsley and Chive Vinaigrette}
Orange Sponge Cake with Orange

Sorbet and Rhubarb Sauce

SALMON MOLD
1 cup water
Vi cup dry white wine
3-4 mushrooms, sliced
handful celery tops
1 carrot, sliced
a few slices of onion
bay leaf
parsley stems
a few peppercorns
whitefish bones (begged from

your fish store)
l'/ipounds salmon
1 teaspoon lemon juice
dash Tabasco
Bring first nine ingredients to

boil; lower heat and simmer 30 min-
utes. Strain into a deep shallow stain-
less skillet with lid. Wrap salmon in
cheesecloth that has been wrung out
in very hot water and lower into hot
stock. Simmer gently for 10 minutes
per thickness of fish. Remove salmon
to platter to cool.

Strain liquid into small saucepan
and reduce to one cup. Add lemon
juice and Tabasco. Taste for salt.
Chill this stock/aspic until it is
syrupy and gloppy.

Meanwhile, skin and bone salm-
on. Remove dark gray meat. (There
is nothing wrong with the gray. It just
doesn't look very nice in the mold.)
Flake the fish, cover with plastic
wrap and chill.

Oil or spray with nonstick spray a
one-quart mold. A fish mold is the
nicest, but any mold which is not too
deep works well. Arrange chilled fish
in mold. Pour syrupy aspic evenly
over fish, cover with plastic wrap and
chill.

At serving time, partially fill your
sink with hot water. Hold mold by
rim and dip into water just up to line
where filling stops. As soon as you
see a little melted aspic around the
edge, remove mold from water.
Quickly invert serving plate over
mold and flip mold and plate over to-
gether. Mold should come away easi-
ly. Blot up any melted aspic and gar-
nish with watercress.

Sauce Verte
1 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
pepper, cayenne
1 garlic clove, peeled
a few spinach leaves
tops of watercress

some fresh tarragon
some fresh parsley
some fresh chives
Puree all in food processor or

blender. This can be done the day be-
fore. Chill until ready to use.

BAKED SPINACH WITH
EGGS AND FOUR CHEESES

(Adapted from The Sephardic Ko-
sher Kitchen by Suzy David)

VA tablespoons unsalted butter
2 pounds fresh spinach
3 eggs
1 cup feta cheese, rinsed in cold

water, drained and crumbled
1 cup farmers cheese, crumbled
1/4 cup kashkaval or kasseri

cheese,* grated
'A cup coarsely grated mozzarella

V* teaspoon grated nutmeg
dash cayenne
Butter a baking dish with Vi ta-

blespoon butter. Preheat oven to 370
degrees. Wash spinach in sink of cold
water. Drain in colander, tear into
large pieces and spin dry in salad
spinner. The spinach must be as dry
as possible. Chop spinach finely and
set aside.

In mixing bowl, lightly beat eggs.
Add feta, fanners cheese, half the
kashkaval, half of the mozzarella,
nutmeg and cayenne. Add spinach
and mix well. Spread in baking dish,
dot with remaining butter (you may
not need it all) and bake 20 minutes.
Sprinkle remaining kashkaval and
mozzarella over top and bake another
20 minutes. Serves 6.

THE TIMEKEEPER
Antique

Furniture
& Clocks

Open 7 Days • 8am - 5pm

780 York Rd . (1 mile South ofHightstown on Rt. 539)

609-448-0269

* * • High quality service.
Free Estimates!

PAINT
JOBS STARTING

AS LOW AS
$189

Maaco Auto Painting&'BodywcHks Ale Ilid^ntfent-Franclitses Of Maacia Enteipilsts^ Inc. :& Are Privately Owned &:Operaied.

_3Kiber
Jmrnttitrt

"Fine Quality Home Furnishings At Substantial Savings"• Dining, Bedroom, Occasional • Carpeting & Area Rugs
• Custom Upholstery • Lamps & Accessories

HUNDREDS OF MANUFACTURERS

Shop & Compare for Quality, Price & Service

12-14 Main Street (Route 27) • Kingston, NJ
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Thurs. 10-8, .Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4

(609) 924-0147

Maybe it's time for
an investment in
yourself

"You look tired." Has
this been said about you
too often around the
office? Does that face in <
the mirror feel a lot younger that it looks?

If it is time to explore an investment in your •
appearance...and a new suit isn't enough, you may
want to consider cosmetic surgery.

Current techniques in aesthetic surgery such as
facial contouring, eyelid surgery and CO2 laser
resurfacing might be right for you. You can look
more youthful in a safe and natural way. Most
procedures can be done in the office or a same-day
surgical center and you'll be back to work in about
a week.

Call for a
consultation
appointment

(609) 921-7161
33 State Road

Suite H
Princeton, NJ

\

• NAILS
• WAXING
• SKIN CARE
• MAKE-UP
• MASSAGE THERAPY

« MANICURE & PEDICURE

• STRESS RELIEF
(1/2 HOUR MASSAGE)

• FULL SET ACRYLIC NAILS

VALID THRU 4 / 1 5 / 9 6

We Welcome NailTech, Mary Ann Fue.
formerly qfJLaJolie, Princeton

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

OPEN SUNDAYS

:£•
u^ ,y

\q*wf\
Texacan Restaurant

Mexican Food
Mild or Hot

Texas Steaks, Ribs,

Lunch 1
Wed., Thurs., Fri.

Valorian Village
2188 Route 130

Y North Brunswick, N. J.
908-297-7577

Chicken & Catfish

Open Monday
& Tuesday

for Private Parties

10% Discount • Senior Citizen Discount

HOURS: Wed., Thurs., Fri 11:30 am -10:00 pm
Sat. 5 pm-lOpm •• Sun. 4pm-9pm

BYOB

• NO DOWN PAYMENT
• N© MONTHLY PAYMENTS
• NO INTEREST

12 MONTHS
A Super Financing Program
Available for 3 Days Only .....

FrL 3/29y Sat. 3/30 & Sum. 3/31
(Min. Purchase $299)

Plus... a Storewide Sale
in Conjunction with this

Super No-Payment Financing"
(All brands except: Sony,

Panasonic and Maytag quality
for special financing) .

*A special financing program for qualified credit customers. Credit approval required. No
down payment, no monthly payments required during promotional period. Interest does
accrue from purchase date bu: will be waived 1f balance is paid with program terms. Reg.
APR 22.3%, full details in store.

Open
Mon.-Fri.

• FROM PA via HL 1 - B mi. N. ol Toll Boo*
• From RL 9S295 Exit Rt 1 Soulh K mi.
• Located IVi mi. Soulh olOuakerbridge Mall

LAWRENCEV1LLE, NJ 08648 33,. 9 a r o^p r a

609-882-1444 Sun. 11am-5pm

51500INSTAOT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

ZENITH...7he Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes On.

NEW ZENITH TVs & VCRs ARE HERE AND ON SALE! WE OFFER
UNBELIEVABLE EXTENDED 5 YEARS SERVICE AGREEMENT.

(FULL PARTS AND LABOR COVERAGE, NO LIMIT ON REPAIRS. WE OFFER
WORRY FREE PROTECTION WITH IN-HOME SERVICE FOR 5 FULL YEARS)

"NATIONWIDE PROTECTION!"
ONE TIME FEE SERVICE AGREEMENTS

Items up to $300 . $49.95 • $501-$1000 . . $79.95
$301-$500 $59.95 • $1001-$2500. $89.95

(Misuse not covered) (TV's up to 39'only)

• We Deliver Free • We Will Connect Your Cable Or VCR FREE
' We Connect Picture-In-Picture We Supply The Cables NO EXTRA

CHARGE... And Take The Old TV Away.

• 875 lines of Resolution
* J j, * ^ * Surround Sound Capability • •, .
Advanced Audio * p-f-p*Channet Guide, Cftarme! Review

• Premium (seq> 15 watt Audio System
< 15 Jack Audio/Video Panel.. . $1240

Sonus S yr. in home service contract
27" P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound $440
25" P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound .$375
19" Remote Control, On-Screen Program $215
20" Stereo Receiver/Monitor, Sleep Timer .$230
9" AC/DC Under Counter, Swivel Bracket,
Sleep Timer, Remote Control, White $225
Zenith VCR Stereo Hi-Fi, 4 Head, Front Audio/Video Jacks. . . . :$215

STAR SIGHT—6 MONTHS FREE SERVICE
BIG SCREEN PROJECTION TV

TV CONSOLES AVAILABLE • COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
RCA DSS - DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM AVAILABLE

After
Rebate

WEIL FIX IT RIGHT
• We service all mates & models

afTV's&VCffs
• In-home service by the owner
• Carry-in service • Microwave repair
• Gfcannel Master TV antenna installations
• All work done on premises

RCA, Sharp, Toshiba, Sony, GE, Hitachi,
Sanyo, Fischer, Phillips^ Zenith, Magnavox,

Sylvania, Samsung^VC, KTV, NEC,
• Panasonic, Quasar & others.

\~ Save $10.00 "1
I On Any TV Repair I

h
(on 35' or larger screen only) I

— _ ExP | r" soo/36 I
Save $5.00 j

' On Any TV or VCR Repair '

h Expires W30ISB

~SavYJT0l)
I On Any New TV Purchase j
• With 5 Year In-Home Service Contract
I Expires 6/30/96 [

We carry a complete line of Zenith accessories
• Remotes • TV Stands • TV Monitors • Ceiling & Wall Mounts
• Home Theatre Systems • Wireless Headphones • Antennas

JOE'S TV
247-1733

2 3 i@Pl NEW LARGER LOCATION 1 H B l

853 Hamilton Street • Somerset
OPEN LATE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM
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DOERLER
LANDSCAPES/INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Frze Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #AS00529

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hiliaborough * Bounijbrook • Bioomsbury

In-offlce procedure
No incision or
stitches
Faster recovery
Less discomfort

Available locally with...
Joel Feigin, M.D.

Amwell Health Center
450 Amwell Road, Suite E, Hillsborough, NJ

(908)359-1775

SSte

It's Easy To Find The Perfect Ham For Easter. Heavenly Ham.
Easter tastes heavenly when you serve a
hardwood smoked honey-spice glazed ham from
Heavenly Ham. Our hams are conveniently
spiral sliced so all you do is serve.
We also offer a Sliced Boneless, Smoked,
Turkey Breast. Perfect!

SAVE $3.©0 ON YOOR

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAM TODAY!
"A taste fhatis out of this woM"@

Mercer Mall
Rt. 1 & Province Line Road

Lawrenceville, NJ
(609) 452-1011

Hours: Mon. -Sat. 1 0AM - 6PM
— Closed Sunday—

Coupon Expires April 30, 1996
Not to be combined with any other offers

EASTER WEEK HOURS:
Thurs. - Sat. 9AM-7PM
For Your Convenience
OPEN PALM SUNDAY,
IVSarch 31-11AM TO 4PM

NOW THROUGH MONDAY!

3 O % Off - 3 O % ®ww ~ 3 0 % OFF
Select Alfred Dunned Larry Levine® & international Yves Sf Claim®
and Sag Harbot* Scene® Linen Blazers Blouses
%»fc»9 feet* groups. Entire Stock M i s s e s ^ Petw
Reg. $2O-$5O

4 0 % OFF
Inclinations® & Melissa
Lawrence® Floral Skirts
Entire Stock

Reg. U0-S50

Entire Stock

Reg. $75

Mem Deckers®'

ErrfirB Stock. Twills & WrinWe-free

Michefe*
linen Blend Skirts
Entire stock Career sh/fes.

RBQ. $40-850

3 0 % OFF
Bugle Boy®
Shirts and Jeans
Entire Stock.Knit & woven shirts, & jeans.

Reg. $24 - $34

8eg» $40-544

4 0 % OFF
Karnold®
Silk Print Blouses
Entire Stock.

Reg. $32

Select Kids
PJesywear
From Bustef Sfovwi*, Eclipse*, $fct&Stone&»

ITEM STORE

Cannot be combined, used on previous purchases or for the purchase of gift certificates.
L, *».->» ^alidtfirough Mon., April 1, 1996. I

Franklin Town Center, Rf. 27

TOMS RWR SHOWING OR., KF. 37 •MAHSHAWKINPIAZA.BAYAVE • HACKETT5T0WNMAU, RT.S7.VUAGESHOPPES,ST.i7,IOOGRAN05»BlllGMfllNETOWNCre.,

Gardening in rocky terrain
By Janet Purcell

Special Writer
When Lynn Barth and her hus-

band moved to Montgomery Town-
ship nine years ago she thought her
roses were going to be just as beauti-
ful as they were in her former garden
in the Chambersburg section of Tren-
ton.

"The soil was so easy and soft
there and everything I planted went
crazy," she said.

It didn't take long for her to real-
ize that the rocky soil onto which
they had moved was going to be an
ongoing problem when it came to
gardening and landscaping.

Master Gardener Robert Cun-
ningham of East Windsor has had ex-
perience working the soil in that area.
He described trying to break through
the soil to plant Hemlocks.

"It took me three times as long to
dig the holes for them as it would
have in another area," he said.

Larry Bencze of S.L. Bencze &
Associates, landscape architects lo-
cated in Cranbury, explained that that
area is "basically the end of a mas-
sive glacier that came through from
Canada into New York and New Jer-
sey and brought a lot of rocks and
tumbled them. Some are on the sur-
face and some are just below."

The same conditions exist in oth-
er sections of this area as well. It is
with good reason that Rocky Hill car-
ries the name it does. And in Hope-
well and Pennington bedrock under-
lies the soil, causing problems with
evergreens that have difficulty get-
ting their roots deep enough for a
firm anchor.

Doug Kale of Kale's Nursery and
Landscape Service on Carter Road,
Lawrence Township, said drainage is
the biggest problem hi areas such as
these.

"Where you have rocks and clay
you have bad percolation," he said
and he suggested the installation of
French drains to carry surface water
to catch basins. "Proper grading is
important, tilling for drainage, and

soil amendments — such as mixing
in sand — all help."

According to Mr. Bencze, very
often water moves through the layers
of bedrock just under the surface.
"Quite often you have wet pockets
because water seeps and gets exposed
and may even be a spring in the lawn.
Sometimes an area may be wet for
three to four years and that dries up
and it may show up someplace else."

Conversely, according to Mr.
Bencze, this is the kind of soil that
dries up very quickly in hot, dry sum-
mers often causing trees to die off
more quickly because they can't get
enough water.

The Barths made a decision to
learn to work with then- rocky terrain
rather than continue the struggle
against it.

"I got tired of getting the pickaxe
out every spring and chopping," said
Mrs. Barth, who studied books on the
subject, then rolled up her sleeves
and got to work building raised beds
for her spring bulbs, impatiens, flow-
ering perennials and fems.

She described the process: "I out-
lined where I wanted it to be, leveled
the ground, and designed all the 4 by
4s so they would look nice and be
properly staggered. Next I drilled
holes in each of the 4 by 4s and had a
reinforcement rod cut at the lumber
yard to about 18 inches and drove
that into the ground. Ten-inch spikes
were used to connect them and nails
had to be countersunk so their heads
would not get in the way."

Mrs. Barth described their clay
soil, as being like adobe. When Mr.
Barth conducted a percolation test, he
dug a trench, filled it with water and
began the wait to see how long it
would take to drain. It didn't drain.
He ended up having to get all the wa-
ter out of the trench.

Mr. Kale suggests breaking up
the clay soil with a pick, rototiller, or
backhoe, and then amending it with
organic material such as sand, peat
and leaf compost to help with nutri-
ents.

Twigs, grass clippings, leaves,
and vegetable scraps from the kitchen

Auto Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130, Dayton, NJ 08810

(across from Dayton Ford)
Near Fresh Ponds Road

PICKUP and DELIVERY
any car, at home or your office at

NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!
(within 5 miles of the shop)

908-329-6300

3 Oil Change Special $ 1 9 . 9 5 [ j
^ H COUPON ^ H

DISC BRAKE
SPECIAL

(Metallic pads Extra)

$79.95
With Coupon • Most Cars

^M COUPON ^ H
Cooling System Tune-UP

OAWIT t o n Includes: Rush
b A V t 5>^U System, Check

All Belts &
£ £l%| ^r^k C& 8% Hoses, Pressure
*•* w L W H ^ ' 5 ' Test F°r Leaks,

OIO.O^S, •«&**< !«.
With Coupon • Exp. 4/30/96

all make good compost. Mr. Bencze
suggests building a pile no higher
than 4 feet and letting it rot for 14 to
18 months.

"It's good to turn it every six
months or so and to make a depres-
sion on the top of it for water to col-
lect. And when you take from it, go
underneath. It will get very hot under
there, about 120 or 130 degrees," he
said.

Both nurserymen and Master
Gardener Cunningham encourage
homeowners to incorporate the native
rocks into their landscape design in
retaining walls, rock gardens, decora-
tive stacks or piles. They all agree
that almost any plant wUl grow in
among the rocks if the soil has been
amended, if drainage is aided, and if
enough light can enter the area.

Mr. Bencze suggested planting
junipers and dwarf conifers such as
spruce and cypress in a sunny loca-
tion. Rhododendrons and azaleas,
ferns and woody plants do best in the
shade.

The Barths now have raised flow-
er beds where their daffodils and cro-
cuses, hostas, dogtooth lilies, astilbe
and bleeding hearts flourish.

"We didn't have to live here long
before we realized the only way to go
was up," Mrs. Barth said.

Nuremberg
war crimes trials
conference set

The Julius and Dorothy Koppel-
man Holocaust/Genocide Resource
Center and the Campus Ministry of
Rider University will present the
fourth biennial conference on Chris-
tianity and the Holocaust, Sunday
and Monday, April 14 and 15, at the
Princeton Marriott Forrestal Village
in Plainsboro.

The topic of the conference will
be The 50th Anniversary of the Nu-
remberg War Crimes Trials: Their
Effectiveness and Legacy.

The public is invited to attend
three presentations.

Allan A. Ryan Jr., an attorney
who served from 1980 to 1983 as di-
rector of the United States Justice
Department's Office of Special In-
vestigations where he led the investi-
gation and prosecution of Nazi war
criminals in America, will speak at 1
p.m. Sunday, April 14.

Whitney Harris, a prosecutor at
the Nuremberg War Crimes Trials
and author of "Tyranny on Trial: The
Evidence at Nuremberg," the first
major work on the Nuremberg War
Crimes Trials, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 14. Mr. Harris is an at-
torney who"practiced law for over 50"
years until his retirement in 1986.

Graham Blewitt, deputy prosecut-
or at the Bosnian War Crimes Tribu-
nal at the Hague, Netherlands, will
speak at 9:20 a.m., Monday, April;
15. Mr. Blewitt is an attorney from
Australia who has been prosecuting;
criminal cases since 1965. He served
as director of the Special Investiga-
tion Unit of Australia's Federal At-
torney General's Department, which
was responsible for investigation and •
prosecuting Nazi war criminals resid-; •
ing in Australia. Mr. Blewitt was ap-
pointed to his current position by the.;
United Nations Security Council in
1994. :;;

In addition to the speakers, schol-
ars will present papers and discus^
sions will be held. '

For more information or to regis-,
ter to attend the scholarly presenta-
tion sessions, call the Koppelman.
Holocaust/Genocide Resource Center'
at 896-5345.

Looking to expand your horizons with
an advanced degree? S Consider the facts
and consider Rider!

• A Rider MBA means business! Rider is
in the top 17% of all collegiate business
schools in the nation. H Rider University's
graduate program in the College of
Education and Human Services, one of
the finest in the country, offers 6 master's
degrees and 25 certification programs.
H At Rider you're a name...not a number!
Rider's faculty, 90% holding Ph.D.s,
including three current Fulbright Scholars,
offers personalized attention with a
practical teaching philosophy focused on
real-world issues. H When you go to
Rider—you graduate prepared!
For information or to make your
reservation call us at 609896-5036.

Rider
University
2083 Lawrenceville Road

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-3099
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How will she see herself?

How wilf your daughter's self-image reflect her education in years to come?
Self-esteem that is expressed in leadership qualities, self-worth that recog-
nizes that there's work to be done, and self-knowledge that helps a girl feel
confident in herself and others: these are the reflections of success at Stuart.

Whether your daughter grows to see herself as a rocket scientist or a rock
star, a salesperson or sail maker, a homemaker or home builder, she'll get
the preparation that's truly crucial at Stuart. A clear-eyed optimistic spirit
pervades Stuart, creating an ideal atmosphere for the rigorous academics
that are central to the experience. It's a spirit that yields children of joy,
women of substance. Visionaries.

If you'd like to learn more about Stuart, call Anne Pierpont, Director of
Admissions at 609-921-2330.

THE EXPECTATIONS HAVE CHANGED

StuatC
Stuart Country Day School of the Sacred Heart

1200 Stuart Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

Stuart is a Roman Catholic school and a member of the 190 year old International Network of Schools of the Sacred Heart. Girls are
admitted to the Pre-School through Grade 12 and boys are admitted to the pre-school only- Stuart welcomes students of any race, creed,
or ethnic background.

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

1THE ONE STOP SOURCE
IFOR MAJOR APPLIANCES k

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES
' SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-1NS

• LARGE DISPLAYS

BONUS SALE
• LIMITED TIME*

HOW THRU APRIL.28* 1996

QuietPovver1"
Dishwasher

j Sunlight® Machine
3 Dishwasher Detergent

\FREEl
1-YEAR SUPPLY!

When You Buy
This Dishwasher
Ask for Details!

' QuietPower™ sound
insulation.

•3 level wash action.

- 6-hr, delay start.

GE Laundry Care Bonus Pack

When You Buy
This Laundry Pair

Get a 21" x 3T unbleached conun laundrv b
coupons foe 6 boxes ol Ultra Tide

5 boxes of Bounce
2 bodies ol Ultra Downy

Washer WJSR2080T
Dryer DBXR453ET

FREE!
ICEMAKER
When you buy

this G£ Profile"

Refrigerator

Ask for details!
Profile

TBX2SPAX

24.7 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Refrigerator

• Adjustable spill proof glass
shelves.

• Modular gallon door storage.

• Snack pan with adjustable
temperature.

INSTALLATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMiNAL CHARGE. NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY,
CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES, AND REMOVAL Of OLD APPLIANCE

$noo

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS

GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT I
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK, |

BRING IN OLD PART.

&O NOOTftMAIN ST ,

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

CLASSIFIED
IN-COLUMN 609-924-3250 » DISPLAY 609-924-3244 » FAX 609-924-6857

AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
SMALL WORLD

100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - ADMINISTRATIVE ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR - ___.,, ' GOLF COURSE - seekinq ~~ ~~
For busy Princeton Tele- ASSISTANT For Technology. Work with COOK/DELI Help - Flex- DICTAPHONE EXPERI- seasonal grounds mainte- I N S l D E SALES COORDI-
com Company. Process We need a take-charge, a 190 member library co- [Die hrs. Apply within Fa- ENCE? - FULL TIME nance workers Drivers li- NATOR - Bordentown
invoices, including G/L can-do person for tele- operative to plan for a re- hert/s, Rt 29, River Rd., DAYS OR PART TIME cense required Apply in b a s e d apparel company
coding for multilocations phone support data entry gion-wide approach for the Tltusville NJ —...-*.... „ . . _ ->. _ . ™-*. co^nor, ir,wr,,iH.,=,i w h «coding for multi-locations, phone support, data entry, gion-wide approach for the Titusville NJ.
bank recs, check process- and collection. Computer use of library technology
ing, and account analysis, knowledge - a BIG plus. incl. The Internet; recom- COMPUTER
Send or fax resume in- Work in our pleasant, busy mend new equipment,
dude salary history to Pro- offices near Princeton, software and systems; co- SPRING INTO ACTION! directly from a dictaphone rv,rr?nnter
Communications, 345 Call Mr. Mosse, 609-466- ordinate contracts for au- to IBM PC using WordPer- , ™ " '
Witherspoon St, Princeton, 9400 X28, or FAX 609- tomated services, develop With these long & short feet software Must type at
NJ 08542. Fax: 609-921- 466-9292. technology training pro- term oppty in NJ & PA. least 60-70 wpm and have
3396. ADVERTISING qai Fq/ S rams- B S Computer Sci- good spelling skills. This is

^ s I L l s ASST SnCS P re fe l red- M S i n »" LAN/WAN ENGINEERS a busy, fast paced Word
T o P"" ,«,„ , , „ .„ „<*, ?:1 b r a |y ° r . c°mPuter Sci- Windows NT, Novell, OS/2 Process!™

EVENINGS. Growing firm person to: Princeton s e e k i n9 individual for fast
in Princeton looking for Meadows GC, 70 Hunters Paoed customer service
Word Processing opera- Glen Dr., Plainsboro NJ department. Must be com-
torg to transcribe reports GRAPHIC "• rc^Mr-r , , P.uter literate with exten-

vate banker in asset man- W 8 nave a tun time op- ence required with 3 years LanSrvr. TCP/IP a plus
agement business. De- portunrty in our aggressive exp. Hands on exp. with
gree required, banking ex- s a l e s department. The CD-ROM technology, HELP DESK
perience a plus. Bright, successful sales candidate LANs/WANs, integrated li- Windows & DOS based gcid deFali ablliw'calVpS
energetic, easily adaptable will be responsible for brary systems, commercial pkgs. Novell a plus. Wheeler at 609^243800
•nHi./S<i,ai »i»h n n n ^ m workina with current art- ̂ t^Jw^i -rL. ._, * y a p vvneeier at oua-a<i4-dauu.

DESIGNER/ s i v e phone background.
Genius to Experience in a distribu-

out busy flon xQ r e{a j | environment
at first, preferred. We offer com-

• i ; . If you have petiiive salary & benefits,
knowledge of please fax resume with

Processing environment ^7'Photoshop and vSl fal?/y ^ i rements to: Al-
and individual should be know the MACin^de and g ? ^ •
responsible able to work o u t g i v e u s a c a l l a t g^g. 291-5997
independently, and have

LIFEGUARD - F/T, P/T.
Starting 5/25/96. No exp./
training nee. Ages 15 &
up. Central NJ area. Call
609-426-4252.
OPERATOR - Central Sta-
tion - nights. Accurate
data entry skills, clear
speaking voice, good or-
ganizational skills, ability
to work under pressure,
central station/dispatch
exp. preferred. Salary
commensurate with exp.
Call 609-452-0985 ext.
124.

PART-TIME $9/HR. - An-
swering telephones. Flex-
ible hours/local area. No
experience necessary.
Call 1-809-474-2786 Int'l
Toll.
PCB ASSEMBLER - Exp.
preferred. $7/hr + benefits.
Hightstown/Robbinsville
area. Call bet. 9am-
11:30am, 609-259-2636
askforRuss. •

PENSIONS - Princeton
area consulting firm seeks
401K, admin w/2+yrs exp
for reports/statements, fi-
nancial recon & data maint
on daily val system. $32K,
401K, pension & paid
medical. 609-275-8072
PET GROOMING - F/T or
P/T groomer needed.
Kauffman's Pet Care Cen-
ter, 609-448-3114

If you see news happen-
ing call your local editor.

If you see news happen-
ing call your local editor.

Mon thru Fri, 9-

individual with good com- working with current ad- databases, The Internet
munication, organizational vertisers and developing HTML, DOS and Win-
and office skills req'd. n e w business. This person dows. Exc. salary and
Strong math and computer will possess a positive at- f r inge benefits. Send let-
skills in word processing «tuae and a desire to be ter, resume and 3 refer-
and Lotus a must. Prior t n e best. Direct advertising ences by April 10, 1996 to-
cash handling experience fa l e s experience is pre- CJRLC Director, 4400
also helpful. Good benefits f?7ed but we will train the ROute 9 South, Ste 3400,
& -.'salary commensurate nSht candidate. The sales Freehold, NJ 07728-1383
wijh exp. Phone Pat 609- ass? w l N be responsible for CJRLC is an EOE/AA em-
734-7725. No agencies assisting our sales staff p|oyer
please and is a growth position —

Submit your resume to:

PC
Help Services, Inc.,
1101 N. Kings Hwy,

Suite 404
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034

Fax 609-667-8112
pchelp @ interserv.com

INSURANCE
C.S.R. wanted for active

HAIR STYLIST - For busy Professional Liability Dept.
salon in Manville. Flex. License & Experience a
hrs. Must be resp. & prof, must Long term career
$50 start up bonus + $100 opportunity available in
incentive bonus after 3 Central New Jersey. Reply

.. . ,. . . . mo. Call Barbara 908-685- with employee history in-
We are a nationwide lead- 6635 eluding record of wages
er in providing quality on- H n R o F p F R q n N W g r , t o r i

 S e n d r e P | i e s t o : B o x 991.
site reprographics, mail- por bffedina f irni ^ BIUS ^ P a o k e t Publicationsroom and other cniical fa- ^ ^ ^ " 9 farm in Belle p o B o x 350_ P r i n c e t o n
cilrties - management ser- "ea ̂ f f - _FuI or part NJ 08540.

CLERICAL
OFFICE ASSISTANT

OPERATOR - Central Sta-
tion - nights. Accurate
data entry skills, clear
speaking voice, good or-
ganizational skills, ability
to work under pressure,
central station/dispatch
exp. preferred. Salary
commensurate with exp.
Call 609-452-0985 ext.
124.

be considered mail or fax
SISTANT - Individual with your resume to:
at-feast one year experi-
ence needed for growing
company in Princeton to
work with several Account
Executives in a very busy
and diverse position.
Strong customer service
and follow-up ability to (NO PHONES CALLS)
wdrk independently and . • - , • , _ - - „ . . , _
problem solve are all ADVERTISING
nee'ded to be successful in T n « c c i ^ MANAGED
this;. position. Good tele- TRAFFIC MANAGER
phdne skills and knowl-
edge of WordPerfect a

_ for future sites pe6ple. To g ^ 1 , " i H t u r o H -The COUNTER HELP - Full Our „ , ,
i- be considered mail or fax Pnnceton Review is look- time Position Experi- c r e a t ed « , , „ , _ „ , „

ing for a bright, organized enced. Call 609-921-6707 t h e PRINCETON area
& hard working person to ask for Robert or Alice. KHINOI=IUN area.

Chad Beatty iake a l e a d r o l e running
Classified Ad Manager, test.Prep courses in hectic

— - - - 3 environments. If you are

5 | ^ Belle
g ser £"eaa., ar<La- h u " o r Part

v i c e s f° prestigious clients. «me ilex hours. Exp. heip-
o d i th haq *"'• b u t n o t n e c - Ask for
S ^ I ™* (°) 908-359-3738

(E) 908-874-4915.
In

BU.LD.NG •NSPECTOR

Now cated on Route 31

The Trentonian,
600 Perry St.,

Trenton, N.J. 08602.
FAX #609-394-1358

looking for real responsi- Hillsborough Township
bility & growth in a casual Position Available,
positive office send re-

08542nr ETSS J&!
o l i l f $25-$ilK+ benefte." Ucense

HORTICULTURE -
accepting applicatioi

will include photocopying, Part-Time and Fuli-Time applications for full time U
mail sorting, delivery, fax Seasonal Employment at borers. Experience in
operation and clerical our Garden Center loca- commercial landscape
work. Applicants must be tion. Needed: Annual/Pe- maintenance and/or land-
responsible, detail ori- rennial Assistant, Cash- scape construction helpful,
ented and have excellent iers, Laborers. Kales Nurs- Transportation is a must!

- customer service skills, ery & Landscape, 133 Call 609-466-0666 Druci
License N.J. Drivers Previous exp. a plus! Carter Rd., Princeton free Workplace

PAINTER - F/t. Must be
exp'd in high quality resi-
dential work. Must have
own transportation & be a
non-smoking person w/ a
neat appearance. 609-
443-3807

DON'T FORGET
TO TELL YOUR

FRIENDS YOU FOUND
YOUR JOB IN A

PACKET PUBLICATION

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Chemical Dependency & Mental Health
Management Company seeks Community Service
Representatives for various treatment centers
located throughout NJ.
Qualified applicant will have a minimum of five
years outside sales, be self motivated and
directed. Experience in the field and/or
knowledge of twelve step programs.
Excellent Salary and Benefits Package.

Send resume with cover letter outlining
experience, salary history to

FMA:-
1 W WestfleW Ave.

Roselle Park, NJ. 07204
or Fax 908-620-9798 Attn: Lisa Dee.

B A R T E N D E R S
ow, ,. . ..• _i F/T & P/T immed hire.

c u u = u , ..uiurciiow a v o r t . • p h l l a d e i P h l a a d " NO EXP NEC, Will Train. S ( t j o n - Position available
must. Knowledge of data- vertismg agency seeks a S u r n m e r reSorts hiring immediately,
bajse program a plus. Call f .easoned advertising traf- n o w ! 609-734-0707 aft
Pat: Wheeler at 609-924- f l° manager with 5 yrs ex- 1 O a m Union Position
3800 EOE. — — " — ^

HVAC ENGINEER - 21
c - k U ^ For consideration, mail/fax veaT o ld " Princeton " f im LAWNF°.rty Hours. Fuil time Po- resume to main office: V Princeton firm

^ADMINISTRATIVE
.;- ASSISTANT

Bfe'right hand to Hights-
tciwh area CEO. Only up-
beat self starters with M.S.
Word & Excel need apply.
Benefits include 401K. To
mltf S30's. Fax resumes
to:* Kate, Uptown Person-
nel; 609-291-8365

thcare ad- - . • , „ , , „ - - , . , • • , „ — Starting Salary $30,000.00
i. The can- BANKING/FINANCE - M ptf^

didate "must be able to Fortune 100 Corp. in Prin-
clsmonstrsts* c_ton Etxss nss sxcitinQ Cslt 90S 369 4313 Rniiri
• IBM & Mac literacy. opportunities for a profes- i n g D e p t F o r j n t e r v i e w ^
• Strong communication & s i o n a l w ' fh experience in s e n d r e s U r n e to. R o n E s .

organizational skills. mortgage lending and/or jepp Construction Official,

Human Resources
Dept. A

PITNEY BOWES
Management Services
2000 Hamilton Street

Philadelphia, PA 19130
FAX 215-751-9080

CARE Mainte-
seeks full time HVAC En- n a n c e " F/T> exP- must
gineer with 1 to 2 vears ! ) a v e o w n t r a n s & valid
Commercial/Institutional driver's lie, 908-274-9252.
experience. BSME/EIT de-

Planning & scheduling financial services. Certifi- nili
proficiency. cations a plus. Please call
Leadership qualities & 609-452-0022 or fax re- n a n i c N j 08853
values. sume to 609-452-0212.

salary/ben- P n F

Townshto D I N I N G ROOM ,
Opportunity
No phone

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT/EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY - The Amer-
ican Red Cross is seeking
an;, experienced person
with exceptional organiza- , D n u r _ . T -=—j—
tidrial & communication ARCHITECT - Fast grow-

— " firm seeks:

Attractive
efits package. Send re-
sume & salary require-
ments to: Box 1022, c/o
Princeton Packet Publi-
cations, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

fiJfiJaHernatli/es
1 1 1 ..liTecrporary Sarvfcet

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

COUNTER
Lunches, no exp. neces-
sary. Princeton/Plainsboro
area 609-452-7707.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Road NP<; uPscale contemp. Ameri- Equal
can restaurant. Must have ployer.
strong front of house exp. please.
Inquire within. Acacia, INFORMATION

" " (Rt 206)

sirable. AutoCad a must. i - tuAL ASSISTANT :

Salary commensurate with n e e ded for busy workers
experience plus benefits, compensation practice
Send resumes to Lau- a r e a °.f established Law-
Mills and Gatsch, Archi- Bachelors degree re-
tects, 864 Mapleton Road, q u ' r e d - Excellent phone

TFOT Princeton, NJ 08540. an.d computer skills are re-
Em-
calls

as well as the abil-
to work well with cli-

ents. Paralegal certificate
and knowledge of WP 5.1

AS- a plus. We offer competi-
- for an mtema- tive benefits package and

trade^ association to sa |ary commensurate with
process state and interna- experience. EEO em-

ployer. Send resume andDRIVERS/LIMOUSINE - «°nal bills, laws and regu , o o l l u l o o u l l l B a l l u

CUSTOMER SERVICE P ? * n rs- F / J- £n- c l e a n l a t i5n s- Responsibilities in- cover'letter stating salaiy
REP/ACCOUNT Manager dnving record. Knowledge ?'ude searching news da- requirements to: Box

aTeSfcat^d

constituency Stronq com- Construction field Reps

9 8 7Perfect 6.0 & QuattroPro a 9 8 7 - ° 5 31-
pips. Professionai
meanor
necessary.

2tt

tive level accounts in the
Princeton market EMERGENCY PLANNER

place. 609-279-1900 - For Central Jersey loca-
tion, flexible hours. Experi-

- . - • , . . _ , _ , - 350, Princeton, NJ 08542.
international and domestic __J [
legislative publications. LEGAL SECRETARY -

knowledge of Trenton law firm seeksskills needed Word rlca=>e iax resume io t>uy- h p t n „_., prpp ! „ - „ ,£_• ' greater rnnceion mamet tMhHCiENCY PLANNER m : : , s
n = „ •? * } ! . - " e M l u " l a w " I r n seeKs

08540 No phone
please. EOE

calls ASSISTANT WINE MAN-
AGER/TRAINEE - Gour- COOK
met wine & food shop F/T "on an open line at

_ as 2nd income.
Line Cook work Call 609-799-2343

ceton NJ 08543

COLOR GRAPHICS CO. - seeks friendly & energetic Main Street Bistro, Prince- DENTAL ASST—r
has 2 openings for a Front person. Full time days & ton. Great oppty for a time. X-ray license

%£CT^XT ^x^^r- ^^i^^'-c a" g ^

GARDENER -
Full necessary. Good working

Call ~

PERSONAL TIME ... LEGAL SECRETARY -
A great way for singles Wanted P/t, 2-3 days/wk.

5 m ,. to meet other singles. Starting April 1st Prefer
Portfolio Q 3 | | 900-370-4811 experience In litigation &

ft!1 "̂ n nor minuted tn corporate. Salary based
that special some-

MTMl. EDiTOK . : : _
Knowing the difference between^ a hyperlink and a sausage link is a nobrainer.

However, what we're looking for are HTML editors who can deliver both the sizzle and
the sausage.

We have part-time/freelance opportunities available for those ready, willing and able
to build elegant pages that put users in the driver's seat. Competence in Netscape
Frames, tables, plug-ins or Java scripting is a starting point. We're also interested in
folks who've dabbled in the Microsoft Network environment. Join these with.a keen
sense of how users use information and we have something to talk about.

By the way. if you're a vegetarian and sausage doesn't work for you, we're also
interested in those who can delicately season a salsa Verde.

WEB ARYSSY ;
One day its Impressionism, the next its Abstract Expressionism.
In either case, we have part-time/freelance opportunities available for graphic .artists

who can create Web pages that are sufficiently heavy to convey a theme and cany it
through an entire package, but light enough to squeeze through tight bandwidths in
less time than it takes to climb the front steps at the Metropolitan Museum, of Art.

If you have the vision and insight to create such pages, we have the Muses to inspire
you to do your greatest work.

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR
If you're the kind of person who needs to "know it ail" before you're willing to start

cackling a project, this job is not for you.
We need a part-time systems administrator for our web site who is comfortable with

riding dynamic waves of changes, fearless in the face of steep learning curves and tight
deadlines.

The person we're looking for must be competent in Unix web site
administeation.-'programming. but curious and flexible enough to work in such diverse
settings as MSDOS and proprietary systems.

If you can keep our site at peak performance and have a desire to push that
envelope, we have a place you can call home.

PACKET ONLINE
PACKET ONLINE E-Mail webmaster @ pacbub.com or send resume to The Princeton Packet
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 0S542, ATTN: WEB Dept. - '
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d C

X28, or FAX resume to:
609-466-9292.

PARALEGAL - Fast
paced, challenging posi-
tion for local financial cor-
poration. Experience with
securities and finacial pre-
ferred. Heavy phone vol-
ume. Interact with clients

other personnel on

609-452-0022 or fax re-
sume to 609-452-0212.
EOE.

fiialterriatwes
I I 1 ...ti Temporary Services
' 211 College Road E.

Princeton, NJ 08540

MAILROOM SUPERVI-
SOR - Working supervisor
needed to manage mail-
room, filing, and internal
messenger. Must have ex-
cellent customer service
and organizational skills.
Good working knowledge
of computer using Win-
dows env i ronment ,
spreadsheet program, and
Lotus Notes. Database ex-
perience a plus. Knowl-
edge of mail regulations
and most overnight courier
services. Paragon (Pitney
Bowes) mail equipment
knowledge or ability to
learn equipment quickly.
Knowledge and/or ex-
perience with optical file
storage a real plus. EOE.

o: Carolyn

requires an
of 6-8 hours per

week scheduled on ap-
prox. 2 week nights (6-
8pm) and 1 day on the
weekend (between 10am
and 1pm) at a salary of
$10.00 per hour. The pro-
gram is scheduled from
May through September.

A valid drivers license and
own transportation are
needed. Please contact
Plainsboro Personnel De-
partment for application

799-0909.

Completed application
must be returned to
Plainsboro Personnel De-
partment by April 15,
1996.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSULTING FIRM
Downtown Princeton

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

A prestigious international
consulting firm located in
downtown Princeton has
an opening for an Admin-
istrative Assistant to sup-
port two Executives and
occasionally other Part-
ners.

Candidates must have ex-
cellent organizational skills
and the ability to keep
several projects running
efficiently and smoothly.
Professional demeanor
and communication skills
are required. Knowledge
of Windows and Microsoft
Office, especially Word a
must. Prior experience in
high-level secretarial posi-
tion is necessary. Word
processing duties include
proposals, reports, cor-

MH0.CAL BiLUNO

- p/ CHILDCARE NEEDED - BEDROOM SET - Work- FOR SALE AT 30% Off TOP QUALITY USED Ofr-
^ _n •_ yyj]| For 3 mo old. 3 days/wk bench 5 pes, white, lam/- Lowest Store Price - New, fice Fum in exc cond-;

i~ Must ertoy"wo"rktng b e9- May 1st. Your home nate w/ trundle bed, exc Never Used Appliances/ 75%+OFF 0R1G COST,
people. Possible fu- o r my Princeton Jet home. cond. S500. 908-821-2365 Furniture/Clothes - GE Exec & L-Shaped wooden;

a growing community 275-3794. L-shpaed desk, credenza frigerator -

need 4+ yrs in PICK ap-
plications with Unix & 4
GL tools. Only Highly self
motivated and organized
persons should apply.
Competitive salaries, .ben-
efits, and an unbeatable
opportunity await. Please
send or fax resume with
salary history to:
Pegasus Publishing Sys.

Attn: Personnel
77 Milltown Road, Suite 6
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Fax # 908-257-3383

RECEPTIONIST - Entry
level position for busy
Belle Mead office. Func-
tions include answering
phones, typing, copying
and other administrative
duties. Call 609-466-4183.

RECEPTIONIST - Front
desk position in corporate
environment. Greet visi-
tors, answer busy phones.
General correspondence
in Windows software.
Please call 609-452-0022.

jiijiiaftanatnres
1 1 1 ...h Temporary Services

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

RESEARCHER
(PART TIME)

Nafl service org. looking
for person to conduct re-
search on perspective do-
nors for funding purposes.
Must en]oy research &
have exp. with WordPer-
fect & Database manage-
ment. -• • •

&

I, quality su-
pervision, 2 bases ai a
time. Requires flex, time,

& use of own car.
resume to: FPS,

Catholic Charities, 540-
550 Route 22 East,
Bridgewater NJ 08807.
Fax: 908-704-0215. EOE

SOFTWARE SALES
• Must have 3 yrs tele-

phone & face to face
sales exp.

• Must have computer &
business skills

• Should have sold soft-
ware/PC hardware

• Should be worth twice
what your are currently
making

IS you can answer yes
to all of the above, fax
resume to 609-252-
8108 Attn Sales Man-
ager. _

SUMMER HELP - Reliable
workers needed for
grounds in Princeton. Gar-
den, pool, tennis courts
etc. Call Don 609-924-
3044.

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT ENGINEER

Systems Integration Com-
pany, Evcor, seeks field
software/computer engi-
neer. There is a mix of
field travel, all in the area,
and in house work at our
Robbinsville office. Re-
quirements: DOS, Win-
dows NT, Novell, Dbase,
P/C Hardware, and pro-
gramming knowledge in
Basic and/or Clipper or C+
+. Strong interpersonal
skills are critical. We offer
competitive salary, ben-
efits, and expenses.
Please fax resume and

medical brtling and

S I S " 6 a mUSt" 6 ° 9 " 6 5 5 "

Princeton, NJ 08540.

MENTAL HEALTH -Group
therapist community men-
tal health agency seeks in-
dividual to work p/t in a
group setting providing
psychiatric rehabilitation
services to adult. BSW/BA
or
exp
Drivers lie. req'd.
sume to FN Bonasera,
145 Witherspoon St., Prin-
ceton NJ 08540. EOE.

RN'S - LPN'S
Earn extra money at home
in your spare time. For
more information please
contact.

PATIENT CARE, Inc
609-921-2727

SOCIAL SERVICES

Direct-care positions avail-
able in Somerset County
for persons with previous
education or experience
with adults, with develop-
mental disabilities.

TECHNICIANS
Positions available days
M-F to provide assistance
to adults in vocational
training programs in
Bridgewater, Branchburg
and Green Brook. $7.50/
hr, 35 hrs/wk, full benefits.

COUNSELORS
Direct care positions as-
sisting adults in the devel-
opment of their indepen-
dent living, recreational
and social skills. Generally
eves (3-11pm) and week-
ends, flexible schedule, 25
or 35 hrs/wk, OT avail-
able. Positions in Branch-
burg, Bridgewater, Frank-
lin and Warren.

Bank, Rt. 130 & Main St,
Windsor, NJ 08561. EOE.

COORDINATOR FOR
SPORTS - And outdoor
programs. Afternoons &
some weekends. Immed.
P/T opening. Option for F/
T weekdays this Summer.
Call 609-497-2105 or fax
resume to 609-683-5674.

DRIVER P/T - Wanted for
chain of weekly newspa-
pers. Two nights per
week. Valid driver's li-
cense, driving experience
(step-van) and ability to lift
and move heavy objects
required. Call Mike after
10pm at 609-924-3244,
ext 1421. The Princeton
Packet, Inc. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

EARN $200-$300 P/T

Looking for sharp individu-
als who are good with
people and preferably
have telemarketing exp.
Outstanding earning po-
tential for those who are
determined and motivated
to earn money. AM & PM
shifts available. Calf Mr.
Marx, 609-844-0202.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER -

son w/clean driver's lie.
Live in or near No. Brun-
wsick, Must have exc driv-

tions skills. Call Rich at
908-220-0770

OFFSET PRESS PER-
SON - With AB Dick expe-
rience needed 4 hours. In
the evenings after 4:00
pm. Call 908-329-6660
Mon-Fri 8:3-am-4:0Opm.

P/T CASHIERS NEEDED

Exp. a must. Refs req'd.
Own trans pref'd. Call
609-252-1810.
HOUSEKEEPER/DO-
MESTIC - 2-3 days a
week. 8 hr days, flexible.
Good w/children. Call 908-
359-7886 for interview.

MOTHER'S HELPER -
Light housekeeping/cook-
ing. Own trans. Tues &
Thurs aftnoon + or -. 609-
259-0059.
MOTHER'S HELPER/
Babysitter - In So. Brun-
swick for 3 yr & 4 mo olds.
H.S. & College students
encouraged to apply.
Smoke-free home. Flex,
hrs to meet your schedule.
Call 908-329-1359.
MOTHER'S HELPER/Driv-
er Wanted - Mon-Fri, 2-
7pm. Local Princeton
area. Salary + gas. Eve-
nings 609-243-0334.

P/T DAYS OR EVES - in
my home for our 2 yr old
son. College students OK.
Call Elinor, 609-497-2363.

125 Chiidcare
& Domestic
Services

chairs & bench. $350.
Leather & material couch
& chair, (neutral), $500.
Call aft 4pm, 609-448-
8551

BOLENS - 1984 Lawn
tractor. 19 HP, hydrostatic
trans w/54 inch mower.
New Kohler, engine and
new transmission installed
1992. $2500. Call 908-

bevelled mirror doors - lateral & vertical file
Womens Clothing, Shoes nets-couches settees,

efe ; Coakware Dishes, ^S%J^S^J
f^ Small Apph-

' ~ra« A £ £ n ? sor iesT mo?e dashe r
- 609-921-6629

- Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mat-
tress set. Unused in box,
cost $1000, sell $300.
908-602-9605.
CAMERAS FOR SALE -
LEICA M-3 D.S. - W/
50mm. F2 Summicron,
zero use on complete re-
bulit, mech perfect. Ap-
pearance fair. $1000.
Zone VI Wista 4x5, cher-

FURNITURE - 3 piece
Rosewood wall unit. Ex-
cellent condition. $1500.
908-369-6201.

FURNITURE - queen sz
bdrm set, mattress, couch,
TV entertainment ctr. 609-
936-0475.

GARAGE DOOR - 17x7,
$225/

10-12 noon. 908-424-

TV 27" SONY - $175, 27"-
Panasonic, $250. 2Z".
RCA, $225. 25" Zeniths
$200 ea. Full warr. Alex"
908-549-1095.

USED OFFICE FURNir*
TURE - Bought & spia.;
Daytime 908-782-422:1-
Evenings 908-782-5057.'

G.E. STACK WASHER - &
Dryer $375; Jenn-Air gas
cook top, never used
$400; Refrig. $225; wsher
$150; dishwasher $175.

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

135 Situations
Wanted

BOOKKEEPING: Home
office, 20 hrs/wk. Hopeweli
& Vic. A/P, A/R, P/R,
Reconciliations, Acct Anal-
ysis & Spreadsheet - DOS

in fit-
!, pola back, in

new cond, $2200. Call
609-924-1295
CHINA - 12 settings, $50;
Bureau, $50; Desk, $75.
609-737-3177.
CHINA CLOSET - Classic/
contemporary, excellent
condition, huge. $300.
609-730-1946.
CLOCKS - New. Large

or mantle style. Cost

Grandfather's clock, new,
costs $4995, 87" high, 3
sets of chimes, cherry,

GLASS & BRASS Dining/
library table 37x59 in. 3A in
beveled top on heavy
brass frame. Elegant, exc
cond, $250. 609-683-4601

HARDWOOD FLOORS -
New first quality. Bruce
Mannington, etc. Big dis-

counts. 1-800-355-7002

HAYWARD EARTH POOL
FILTER - % HP motor,
used 1 season, $100. 609-
275-0615

JOHN DEERE - 38 STX
lawn tractor 12.5hp.
Kohler, rear bagger w/cart
$1100. Call 609-259-1359

WEDDING GOWN & ' . _ . „ .
- Women's plus size 18-
20. Excellent cond. Beau1

tiful with long train. Orig.-
$1100. Asking $650/B'o;-
609-587-2439 . II

WEDDING GOWN - Size'
6, Alfred Angeto, full traiii1

& bustle paid $800, Best_
Offer. 609-395-6490 . ; ' ; .

WHEEL CHAIR - Uke nfew*
$175. Delivery available.
Call 215-785-0695.

W I N D O W S : • : • ;
Vinyr replacements, cus-
tom made, tilt-in, double;
pane, insulated glass'.
Guaranteed $75-$95. Call!

1-800-220-3044 . ;

155 Computers" :

486 DX33. 1.2G HDD, 4X;
CD ROM, tape backup, 8-
MEG., 16-bit sound " ' """'

P,efsfLf ! ^ 3 2 9 asl! IBMi
p^
Modern I

c

, . . , . . '• mower. Exc. cond., Used IBM-Type PCs - Builfjfer-
White wickewr dressing 2 seasons, professinally paired/upgraded. Beats!
*~l~'~ matching chair & naintained. $950. 609- store prices. FainsKenV

•, S50. Cherry wood 275-0615 Computers. 908-873-2198
LIVING ROOM - New. TOSHIBA 486 - Notebook.
Sofa, loveseat, chair, still T1910SL 8 MB RAM, 210

environment. Hours are EVCORNJ@AOL.COM VALID NJ DRIVER'S LI- PART-TIME SECRETARY 1 o n r . I Q ,
normal ly 8:30am to RFB&D, EOE CENSE WITH GOOD MICROBIOLOQIST -
5:00pm and flexibility to Human Resources Dept, R RECORD REQUIRED. Princeton based mid-sze penenoed in mdustnal fer-

• - • — onD««.™iDrf ' = x I .'1L= o u N . v f c K j f R Full benefits for all include corporate headquarters of P e n t a t l 0 n research. Will-
" Looking for office help. u p m holidays, liberal intn'l company seeks ex- ln3 t ° except entry level
Clenca/telephone duties, vaca&On/sick leave, pen- perienced secretary to Position Avail, for per-
computer and/or text tile _.Qn „,__ fujtjnr, re\m. oroviciH clerical siinnort to sonal interview

tons, 3 for $99. Serious in-
Ex- guiries. 908-281-5537 MATTRESS +BOX - New.

p
work occasional
i plus.

y
overtime

MARKET RESEARCH
DATA PROCESSING

ICR, a leading market re-
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking This is a great opportunity
SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-'°r a serious, career-
gramming Dept. Responsi- minded person who likes __„,_
bil i t ies include pro-the idea of administratively RETAIL - P/T Sales for picket
gramming of question- supporting executives in a mature, reliable person for B n x 3=0

20 Roszel Rd.,
Princeton, NJ 08540
Phone: 609-452-0606

Fax: 609-520-7990
EOE

- Sectional w/

Cost $440, still in factory
wrappers, $140. Brass fin-
ished headbd, $26. Can
deliver. 908-281-5537

160
Wanted

$1-$100,000 -

7 " Come in for an application hrs/week. Ideal candidate u e l f l n -„,,__ ,„ !,„„ i m . „? Come in for an application

pU
aXt PubtLtons" PO o r c a l ! t o h a v e o n ^ m a i l e d '

^ 9087258544

cellent cond. Neutral col- Electric Dryer. Almond. w a n t e c i Furn

1 CATI & tabulation professional services envi- lighting showroom. Flex 03540
of collected data with ronment. hrs and experience help-
CFMC software. Experi- ful. Princeton/Remington
enced in Market Re- Compensation is com- areas. Call 609-924-9425.
search, data processing mensurate with experi-
is required. Send resume ence. Send cover letter RETAIL MANAGER
to Mr. John Dean, 605 and resume wjth current Things Remembered a

— *"n» rantlirami-mtc tr* Oil- — — —TLi:

PO
Pr^ceton NJK n n o e r o n ' N J

908-725-8544.

TYPESETTERS
Wanted to support busy
editorial staff of weekly
newspaper group. Evening
shift. Excellent typing EOE

West State St, Media, Pa. salary requirements to Sil- speciality gift retailer that (speed & accuracy) and
19063. via DeLeon, One Palmer specializes in personaliza- experience w/Microsoft

Square, Suite 330, Prince- tion of gift merchandise W o r d - C a l 1 J u h e a t 6 0 9 -
ton, NJ 08542 or fax to has an opening in the 924-3244x318.

The Arc of
Somerset County
141 S. Main Street
Manville, NJ 08835

M/F7D/V

have ability to work weil in
a fast-paced environment.

Fax resume and

iron & toys, glassware, anything
old; Call The Antique Man,

SOCIAL SERVICES

ASSISTANT
CENTER MANAGER

be a self-starter profi- RELIABLE, EXPERIENCE
cient in Microsoft Word for Woman seeking positions .
Windows 6.0 and Excel as Caretaker for the eld- brass. Complete w/2 Ortho MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
5.0. Must possess strong eriy, childcare or house- mattresses & pop-up trun- Oxygen machine & every- 1-800-433-2953.
organizational skills and keeper. 392-1135. die. Cost $800, sell$325. thing pertaining to Emphy- M A G A 7 I N E S - Prp 1QS}<

1 4 n p • " 908-602-9605. sema suffering. 609M- t^Hknm* s H
140 BUSineSS D E C O R A T O R SEC- 0287 your back Dave h a u l s *

O p p o r t u n i t i e s T , ! ? N A L ~? P£S/chair/otto. MOVE SALE - Grey velvet pays 908-329-5583. ;• '• J
. . H K Ultra suede, Sage green, | i v m, s e t 2 chairs 1 WANTED TO BUY - — "

salary requ.rement to: $ 5 2 9 WEEKLY - Mailing down^prig^i 1,200. B/O. c o u c h j f & | a c^ u e r end S Sewing
table. $450. Will break. 1 609-695-4221

y q
609-734-7844 letters from home. Full or Call 201-564-9425.

PR & GRAPHIC DESIGN Part Time. No experience DEN SET - 8 pc custom white wash wall unit,
COORD/PT - Coord PR necessary. Easy! Any white wicker floral, $500. $125. All good cond. Eves

& produce DTP hours! Call American Pub- Stereo cabinet, am/fm 609-799-3830.
tion for local financial'cor- V-°"C"1'^-<=K"<="- iice great oenerns, com- auH - Min. 55 wpm. For needed to assist supervi- artwork for Princeton lishers 1-617-964-8200 radio/turntable, $45. Ten-
ooration. Experience with petitive salary & monthly busy Princeton Consulting SOr in our Branchburq YMCA. 3 yrs. exp. in PR & ext 5100 24 hour record- nis table, $40. Custom

PARALEGAL - Fast TCS ™J u o 0 ^ o r I a x I o h a s a n °Pening in the ̂ • ^ • " M ' ° . CENTER MANAGER COORD/I
pa^Maltenging posY- ™ S "° P ̂  ?£^?f M ^ W e ̂  TYPIST/WORDPROCES- ExSSEdlSdhfwual Actions
tion for local financial cor- aqcepted. fice great benefits, com- SOR - Min. 55 wpm. For needed to assist supervi- artwork

securities and finaciar pre- P R E P COOK - For high bonuses. Call 609-727- firm. Knowledge of Mi- Adult Training Center, college level or some pro- «]£
ferred Heaw Phone voi- e n d Princeton Bistro. Pay "727 or fax resumes to: crosoft Word for Windows Minimum two years of col- fessiona! experience in
time, 'interact with clients according to exp. Room 609-866-1862 « " =™=^!»i c w „„_ , . . . . rvrx> c , , x „ , „

and other personnel on for advancement. „..,.„ - . _, r- -. . ̂ — „
o»i «=<> -• Fax resume to a minimum of 6 months Co., 4B

desk, white 80"long. for-
top, L-shaped, 6

* - " All i

MOVING SALE - 30's Art
deco hutch, 30's Art Deco
bdrm set, 8 pes sectional
CO"011' Antique 6 burner

1 6 5 Musical rf:
Instruments

SALES

PART TIME $

matters relating to legisla- _ . _ _ _ , , „ _ _ ,- ,_,
tive issues. Please call BARTENDER - Exp d,
609-452-0022 or fax re- trustworthy. Retirees wel-
sume to 609-452-0212. come. Call 609-683-4771.

= / •"•-. RROtDUCTlONAWARE^ energetic individuals look- tive'dining'far presBgtous piusfuILbenelits!

6.0 essential. Prof, ap- ie'ge in Social'Services" or D T P - Send ' resume & ALLENTOWN
pearance and attitude re- related field required, plus cover til 3/27 to Kendall & . POSTAL JOBS
3uire,?- ^ resume to a minimum of 6 months Co., 4B Damonmill Sq., $i2.68/hr to start, plus DIAMOND ENGAGE- & box SDrina Lra wood
609-987-0011 Attn: Mr. experience with a develop- Concord, MA 01742. benefits. Carriers, Sorters, MENT Ring - Brilliant soli- Chouse & Small c K r s
Stone, or call 609-987- mentally disabled or other „ „ „ , „ ^ , Clerks, Computer Train- taire, % plus carat, ap- dresser 609-466-0874

, „ , ° i2° : : handicapped population. ADVERTISING COORD/ ees. For application & praised at $4600 - asking °T,.7 ' ^ - " " ^
Environmental Co. seeks WAIT STAFF - In Execu- Mon.-Fri, days, $9.62/hr FT - Coord advertising exam info, call: 1-219-791- $3000. Call 908-281-6844. MOVING SALE - Antique

j — i - • — i . ... f u n c t i o n ' ~ ~ " " ' — 1 ~ ~ . - - _ _ - -

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

HOUSE - Growing jam m9 toimaka-extra $. Flex,
manufacturer in search of "f> n r s - °"°?4*°~3

energetic individual to join — — - — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Droduction team. From SALES - COMPUTERS - vices. EOE. 609-243-5984
general warehouse to as- F a s t growing Princeton
sembly work. Lambertville. based Computer Com-
Groveland Farms. 609- Pany seeks Sales Reps

g 8 X am info, call: 1219791
for Princeton 1191, ext P-2602, 9am to

17 USED PIANOS
TRADED FROM

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

SALE
PRICED TO SELL!

FREEHOLD
MUSIC

CENTER

account Mon. - Fri., days „ _ _ - - _ . -.-—> - -~.~.
& some evening functions. RESIDENTIAL MANAGER concepte& coord produc- CAREER/INVESTMENT -
Marriott Management Ser- Dynamic supervisor need- hon of matenate 3 yr. exp B b Q s , s e , | $290b: 908-422-9611

ed for large supervised in advertising/PR. Send N o v l j s windshield
WAREHOUSE apartment. facil i ty in resume & cover til 3/27 to

sofa $150, 1950's leather
&. wood coffee table $100
& end table $75, Brass'&
giass kitchen table & 4 DRUMS - 5 pieces w/ all

J H S Q
(Rte. 9 Freehold)

R o — _ chairs $35, Singer zig zag hardware, $400. Call 609-
, n .«»-,.._ o. t u » E , u, o,_, iu n a V pran,h-<=o O [ ™ „ D I N I N G R M - F°rmal solid sewing machine, circa 259-2738

with Kendall & Co., 4B Damon- £ S i i £ ? ^ £ _ w J t o SSl ?S_mLr"=Jcon?:.J?bLe ' 6 ™7.5. P w o ?° . C-Mnet w/

397-0796 Rob.

Dtie to our company's recent expansion The
Princeton Packet, a family-owned group of
quality newspapers bas the following fidl &
part time positions available.

CASH ft£CEIP?S CLIftK
- (Fait time)

Good bookkeeping skills and detail oriented
must.

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
REPRESENTATIVE
Credit and collections experience, excellent phone
skills and customer service attitude required.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
We are seeking an experienced Account Executive
to join our sales team in the North Princeton
territory. We offer ample room for personal
fulfillment and earnings growth for those who are
ready, willing and able to seize the opportunity.
Creativity, entrepreneursbip and a commitment to
:ustomer service are keys to landing the position. If

' you have a minimum of two years selling
_. sxperience (advertising space sales desired), do not

niss this opportunity to move your career forward.

• TELEMAHKETEH
Sfe have-an immediate opening for an Experienced
Memarketer. 58-512 per hour. Call for immediate
:onsideration. Hours 6-9 Mon.-Thurs. Call
109-924-3244 X507.

i 5QORDBNATOR/SALES
ASSISTANT (Part Time)
rinceton location. Excellent customer service &
ihone skills. Assist staff with ad layout,
correspondence, phones, filing and reception
uties. T3H11 train sales skills. Must be PC literate
•ith good ryping/word processing skills. MAC or
tfaer graphic arts experience a plus. Some college
ducation preferred. Detail and deadline oriented.

?REELANCE WRITER
he Princeton Business journal is seeking
sperienced writers to report about people, issues
rcd trends in the Princeton business community.
trong interviewing and communication skills
ssential. Send resume and three writing samples
>: Frederick .1. Egenolf, Assistant Editor, The
rinceton Packet. P.O. Box 350. Princeton. Nl
S542.

TYPESETTERS
'anted to support busy" editorial staff (evening
^ft'l. Excellent typing (Speed and Accuracy) and
spertence w/MicroSoft ^ o r d . Call Julie

lur full time positions come "with an excellent
eneQts package Including Health, life, dental,
nd long term disability Insurance, 40100 *
roQt sharing. Send resume Including salary
equlrement to: The IWnceton Packet, l a c
?P) P.O. Box 350, Princeton, TQ 08542, ATT:
lufflan Resources or call 609-924-3244 x 318.
OE/M/F/D/V.

j •€ a part of the newspaper you read.

- . - * • -
- i -

with 1-2 years experience.
We are an authorized re-
seller of all major brand
names as well as high end
workstations and servers.
Territories available
throughout NJ. Call 908-
329-0555 or send resurne
to: R&D Data Products,
32A Jefferson Plaza, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.

Picking/packing Some

f
lar- V
!d"A

in a^sTmi- Plains^ ^ ̂  7af
S p e

F
c l a l 7:45-4:30.

d ± ? "onlque 609-799-7045

M - Henredon 20 cubic ft green refridge,
<*ina * ^ w ' $150. Call 609-397-1848y ^ ^ p ̂ y ^ J ^ b t ^ T e w I n

Call Diane or port. Financing available. £.ulyed 9 l a s ! * » r s $600; MOVING SALE! - Floral liv 609-921-7422, Arturo.
. feger Tay.or91-800-328- Mahogany buffet 5 longtransportation and

SSPEIVTSC6!- - To «*> X1u.rbenaeTS~ RELIGIOUS ED SECRE- 211L
^ r a V y ^ o S : Fnfjorerroannrnderrardl ™*. M S J T i ̂  H^L^H^C^E^PRO^ S J ^ ^ RM Set - Colonial. 908-754-9129.

$525; Exc. cond. 609-497-
0383.

^ ^ & J £ l NORDIC RIDER - Bran
8 =532 n e w $ 2 5 a 908-821-2365.

SALES - Looking for
someone who likes people
and has an upbeat per-
sonality to sell in a factory
showroom specializing in
upholstery. Exp. not es-
sential, will train right per-
son. Hours: Tues thru Sat.
10am-5:30pm. Call for
appt. The Sofa Factory
609-395-0080 ask for
Micki.

house exp. Must have ' " a " " " ^ " =1"- ganizational skills reqU UCTS - Major Health Care
good communication VALID NJ DRIVER'S LI- C a l ! 609-466-0300 btwn 9- Company Expanding to
skills and ability to pri- CENSE WITH GOOD 4- Mon-Thurs. Central NJ; Natural health
oritize multiple projects, p e n n o n p p n n i o c n rtp..,, _ _ . . ._ products; Excellent op- DINING RM SET - John
Please call 609-452- Benefits include medfcal/ %^IOR C O U N S E L O R S " portunity; Full-time or part- Widdicomb Co. French
0022 or fax resume to npntai/iifo incnran<-o =ir-k/ C o " e 9 e a 9 e & older, 3 time work; Work at home/ Provincial incl. table (with
609-452-0212. EOE. ,™"X. " „ ! „ • " A ̂  !!„« !T o r n m a s Per w e e k . io\ flexible hours; Substantial 3 leafs), 8 chairs, break- PAINTINGS

Potential. 609- front, and tea wagon.

set $50, dresser, end HARDMAN BABY GRAND
table & other misc. items. . P i a n o . walnut finisb,
No reas. offer denied. v e t y g o o d c o n d J u s t

tuned. Delivery incl. Cal!
NORDIC RIDER - Brand Mark 609-530-1436

HARDMAN SPINET Con-
TRACK - Almost s o l e " Fruitwood finish with

o ^ m o m m 9 s Per w e e k . . flexible
fon S U T ™ C a m P l P re-scn°o1 Incomea9ed children.

J U N I U

.. in Temporary Services tion or send resume to:

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

WAREHOUSE/PRODUC-
SAL.ES/MARKETING TION (F/t) - Able to lift 50- EOE

PROGRAM 100lbs. Drive fork lift.
Join John Hancock's In- Send resumes to: Office
novative new program for Manager, P.I.L., 117B

• - • - " " " d . , Dayton

vacation pay; 14
days per year; ^o, ,«u,, a g e a cniiaren. BSr, nnn4
plan and more. Call 908- JUNIOR COUNSELORS -
725-8544 for an applica- A ge 14 and up, 3 morn- ^"' C I= 'DC

ings per week for Summer _ . • _ ; • • •
u A t camp, pre-school -aged opportunity to join major

The Arc of children Somerset Cty ^ " " > " "
Somerset County

141 South Main Street
Manville NJ 08835

j
driving

^ Y Arshile ™H r l ! > r 1 A l -L AMP 80W '93
- » - - Gorky 1930's - Also Ma- ' c°m,b°. valvestate, • 2

Fruitwood finish, show- r i n e s by C Rosner Etc c h . a n n e l . c l e a r l & over-
room condition, outstand- Write P O Box 177 Lam- d r l v e . footswitch, very
ing value. Call 609-737- bertville' NJ 08530 or raff o o o d c o n d ' 5 5 6 0 new- s e "
— for free brochure 21^598-8570 * 3 5 0 - 609-799-0128 , :

color photos.
PINBALL MACHINE - 4 VIOLIN - Meisel full size,rhilrirpn Somerset Cty driving PINBALt MACHINE a.

Contect'Kathv at 609 883 ranSe & miniature golf DINING ROOM New - Oak n aver Excenent working v e r y 9 o o d s o u n d -
9550 for fnrthPHnfo complex. Lease 1000 sq ft table, 36x60, $99. Chairs S t i o n $275 Calf 609 l e n t c o n d i t i o n - Fur-jined
9550 for further info £ s h Q a f f / u e n f V $39/ea. Super large dou- ssS 0494 h a r d s h e " c a s e - A s k i n 9

u J — o w w t * * $ 3 5 0 M b i

9550 for further info.

M/F/D/V SUMMER JOBS - At local cation with excellent in- ble pedestal table, 42x60,
. . „ , , wnp^cp D a y C a m P & sPorts come potential. Call Rob- opens to 42x96, 5399.
SOCIAL WORKER Camp. Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm. ert 908-874-8686 Can deliver. 908-281-5537

Call 609-896-0606

12 week salaried
room training. Applicants
are licensed & trained to
market a full range of in-
surance & financial prod-

120

110 Healthcare
& Education

Childcare
Wanted

150 Merchandise
Mart

: $350. May be seen in
PRESSURE CLEANERS Princeton (weekdays), or
PSI - 1150-$99, 2000- Freehold (eves & week-

- $399, Honda contractor ends). 908-577-8447 'Bl

with children and families
and SM! providing indi- _
vidual, group and family —-—-——-—-—-—-——— 1 . CT Ladies
therapies. Excellent ben- A FULL TIME Loving car- Ring. $1750/OBO.
efits, supportive team en- egiver for 11 month old in 940-8726

Anfiqu?white.0Large3 china 3500-$999 4000-$1399, 8pm.'
cabinet, buffet, table with f°rnplete. factory direct,
six chairs, mint condition, l o w e s t " "

D i a ^ n d must^sell. _Only $1600. «£><*
gO8- 609-895-7180.

24 hours
274.

WINTER CLEARANCE
PIANO SALE! -••

w . • " ^^^_________j^_j^gjggjg^^^_^g^^^_B_^^^gggg^^^__^^ ^ a l ^ i ^ J ^ ^ u ^ t Lf V ̂ i L^'C^l I I ^31 1^ "^^y " *** • ̂ ^ • * • • 1 >*^* I M I ^<^t it • . _ . —^ IV^f I r WI *^^i IL^ 1 I ^J ^ ^ I XJ t ^^ £7

jets in personal as well as A c c r s RECEIVABLE/ vironmenC group supervi- your home. 8am-6pm. AFRICAN CANVAS Prints scrubber. $100. Call 908- Room chairs costs $799,
& advanced mar- co-ORDINATOR - For sion, emphasis on CQI. Washington Twp area. - Rare. Quick sale $30 874-8429. in heavy grade 7 tapestry

" " multi-provided mental Convenient location next 609-259-1997 ea. Call 609-396-1970. DIVORCE SALE - Oak kit can?eliver908 2815537

cock, Financial Services,
850 Bear Tavern Rd.,
Suite 308, W. Trenton, NJ
08628, Fax # 609-538-
1967. E.O.EM/F/V/D

mental Convenient location next 609-259-1997
•> health clinic. Must be high- to Helene Fuld Hospital. AFTERSCHOOL HELP - AMERICAN AIRLINE Tick- *ab|e $40P w/ceramic tiles

1/ exp'd in medical billing LCSW/PhD. Must have p n { o r 2 children ages 11 ets - (3). $300/ea. USA or & 4 chairs; Washed oak QUEEN SOFA
& collections, medical bill- valid dnvefs license. Send & 1 2 Homework liqht Caribbean. Must sell. Ex- bedroom $1000 ineds, wall Rocker Recliner,

software,
ed within

mental health office. PiP
experience mandatory.

_ _ - - _ . - ^ =r-: Mental health billing expe-
? I ? ^ A ^ I " P"^°1 [ience & experience ŵ ithnceton r ience & experience With
area tew firm specializing s O S billing software pre-
InteHectual i n t e m a t i o n a l ferred. Send or fax re-

and have resumes to:
medical/

VP Clinical Services
P.O. Box 1393

Trenton, NJ 08607,
E.O.E.

_ 12. Homeworkr light Caribbean. Must sell. Ex $ , ll , Coffee
cooking, ltd. driving. Rob- ercise equip, leg ext, pull u n i t . armoire, dresser w/ table & Ottoman. All exc
binsville area $7/hr Call down bar, slant board, mirror Living nn set, all cond. Asking $325. 609-
609-443-0928 aft 6pm. $200,609-586-9575 light pine finish make 897-9035.

— • Broyhill Fontana 3 pc, wall
' unit $1500; Sofa table,

SOCIAL WORKER

AFTERSCHOOL SITTER - AMERICAN HARVEST
3-6:30pm Mon - Fri For Bread Machine, makes 2
6 & 8 yr old. Must be reli- loaves, with videos, like 4 C o H e e t a b l e
able. 609-497-9025 new, $200. 609-586-1713. J ^ h S N * ™ ^ G a l , Lufe

PT therapist needed to BABYSITTER - PAT. Some « » ' W | N P ° W S „" ?08-764-825_6, Nighttime

retery. Candidate must be •^Xm.'tu'aBBAZFn T * a S p ^ - ° f ? ,o l i n i -°a l ofF $5%? Smoke&f%% ^ W * 3 7 T t o ™ o n D O G K E N N E L
won nmanm^ proficient 609-895-1961 ^ ^ ^ ' P J L ' ^ ^ f Must drive 609 397-4916 ^ " " " ' ° " n ™ " " " '

255 New Floor Moders!-
49 USED PIANOS!.

GRANDS« UPRIGHTS
PLAYERS- DIGITALS

Up To 70% OFF! . -

FREEHOLD -.«
MUSIC •

CENTER
1-800-453-1001'.;

(Rte. 9 Freehold).

175 Antiques

well organized, p
in Windows 3.1, able to
handle heavy work load,

t d

... services to fami-
BSN - F/T 8-4, ™on-FriJo lies whose youth whoare BABYSITTER NEEDED

self starter and manage f? o l ? ' n ?^ & t e a . c n H o m e a* "$k of placement. Day, Ocassionally for my z ROQ ,RR TH-?,C
multiple projects. Firm of- "ealth Aide training cours- evening and occasional ! J~ ! nJ— D<Js-*Qo-/adt>young girls in my Prince-

Bows & Bays, Doors
37% to 50% off

list. Call 1-a00-220-8707. g,
ANTIQUE BRICKS FOR will take $250

2 SALE_-_Large quanity. Call 9635 or 609-397-8594.

c RAILROAD TIES
6x6x8, new, pressure
t r e a f e d - $10.80. Can de- ANTIQUE - Dining rm set.
B w r - 1-800-355-7002. Art deco waterfall. 1930's,
R E F R I G E R A T O R - ^ 9 "
Amana, 22 cu ft , w/ top
freezer A l d i

ELECTRIC WASHER &

freezer, Almond mar resis- ANTIQUE BED - Full size,
tant finish, deep door w/ carved headboard stands

609^637- 3 l a s s snelf, Balance of 10 ?ie.r.6' ."'9"- $50°. 9Q8-
yr warranty, 2 yrs old,
$750. 609-275-0615.

821-8244.

fers a good benefit pack- e s - ?, yrs Home Care exp. weekend hours; 24 hr. on- ton area home Must have B A B Y SFtAND PIANO - Dryr - Kenmore. Heavy SALE AT WHITTINGHAM
age and pleasant working r e c l d - "referable with call. Supportive team envi- own transp Call 609-924- o t t o Altenburg $3000; duty plus. Air cycles. Pair/ - Furn., hshld stuff, clothes
condiions. Send resume H H A s - C a " Greater Mer- ronment, group supervi- 0947 Mountain Ash dining rm $275.609-734-7585. etc., Sat, & Sun 3/23 &
to Administrator, P.O. Box « r H w l ^ C a w . 609-824- sion;>_emphasis on _ CQI. n^,^K___ln,, set-_ 6 chairs,_matehing ENTERTAINMENT CEN- " " " '

185

982, Belle
or, P.O. Box
Mead, NJ ?711 for info.

, p
MSW/MA

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experience. ...__. ,.»._ -_
Uwrenceville area. Seek- v a l l d drivers license. Send ^ fJ j r? ' ° ,

is on CQI. — • „ . „ - . — r — s e { 6 c
family/youth CHILDCARE - Loving, en- breakfront
Must have W ^ f ^ n n y 737-6950.

»«™M » ^ for our de-

$1000.

SECRETARY/ADMIN - ing an exp., f/t Asst to add resumes to:
Challenging and growth to our quality staff, 4 day
oriented position with local work wk. No eves or Sat. v p Clinical Services
financial services corp. 609-394-1669. P.O. Box 1393

E 2 S * . ^ r . 2 2 5 ^ 2 : DENTAL ASST - For an Trenton NJ 08607,
establish practice pro-

'"•• - — in a TEACHER - Christian Pre-

lightful 2 ;

Thum.

son in our
Twp

g ENTERTAIN
609- TER - NewTf,f & " g ^ g S F ^ bHAKfcH

B A H A M A C R I j , S E ! . 5 $ 8 9 9 j n e w_ 3 7 > . w i d e 7 2 , , h u t c n J

Under- high, $499. Can deliver. 908-369-6882.

Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales : .

'oak, 4543 or 212-929-2992 NESHANIC FLEA MAP-
- Set, "

, t, &
24- Por 'n'°-

3 &
609-655-

$279/

NJ. Open Sundays. .908-
369-3660.

& refs reqU Days Mon s i 9am loom , condition $190 to
20-2706, after 7pm- M° n - 5 a t . 9am-10pm o p e n b a r oc^g^ shape, 545.I8I9 even!nrK

BALDWIN PIANO - Small $400. 609-587-3620 8 e v e n i n a s

p q y
609-520-2706, after 7pm
609-921-9064

ENTERTAINMENT Ctr - ^ 7 ^ m a ^
B e a u t 1 y r o l d - mirrored, condition $190
o p e n b a r oc^g^ shape 545I8I9 !

SIMMONS CRIB -
mattress,

Solid 205 Pets &
Animals

SS^SSf^SSS?
and FVPPY r9rLSr

EVERGREEN SOFA - And
Lane, brown & beige,

, A M E R I C A N STA'F-
loveseat, FORDSHIRE Pups T All* & Child Care. F/T, u l J ™ r A H b -Loving, en- n e e d s }Unlng_ $iioo/BO. UNQQ . pa c k e ( s o f 05 L a n e ' b r o w n & fael9e. colors papers parents on

™ "ightstown. Pleasant pa- exp'd, loving, resp. flex- ^ • \^?° 1% 609-924-3617 anytime $11 Pack of 100 $37 w o o d accents $150/both; p^rntees 609-^8-6441
h* Bents & great staff. Call for ibis Send9 resume to w

u ° r
m a " " d l

2° <*** l ° r FEDROOM NEW - 62" tri- Wi dlKe pack f 20 1 ? - ̂ f t a b l e find t a h l e

^ t i 6 0 9 2 E ? ! ' S ^ W ? V Die dresser ball bearina For J «
ly, and also work well with

an interview 609-259- PPCC, 500 Plainsboro Rd,
Plainsboro,

V

all levels of mngmnt Cal! EDUCATtON DIRECTOR TTT
609-452-0022. EOE. - For 550 family conserya- ' • a

five congregation. Admin-
ister religious school of
over 425 students, grades $ s pfT M A N A G E M E N T S $ CHILDCARE - Mature, re-ijfalteriiatiVes

} § § ..Jn Temporary Services

Help
Part Timor a n ' l m e

f ree North Brunswick
home. Weekday hours.
Must be flexible. Refs
req'd. Good salary. Call
908-821-9713

s'rnoi^ Pje dresser, ban bearing For mom info
^awers Ig mirror head Ungton Cout

20 $11.
Bur-

table, end table,
- Males'.?
c huritinq, g or mom info ̂ ifthe Bur ^g2Hk$£W41G

, Ig mirror, head- Ungton County Soil Con- ^t"Dam- bW^IH-0410. s t o c k S h Q t s w o r m e d

?? l c l^noaw "S' IQ ' nervation District - 609- SOFA- Double size sofa $200. 609-298-1857 aff 4
N f ^ ^ | ? 9 bed 3 yrs old Very nice ^. 908-281-5537

K-ten at family life ...
..Jn Temporary Services grams. Exp. Jewish edu-

— ~ cation and administration
211 College Road E required. Send resume to:
Princeton, NJ 08540 Temple Beth Shalom, 108

Freehold Rd, Manalapan,
NJ 07726.SENIOR BUYER -

company located in
rinceton area. Min.

yrs purchasing exp.

Evening & Weekend Hrs
$7.50to$12.5-/hr
GUARANTEED!

Perfect for
college students

"Earn wh(
We

liable live-out Nanny to
care for our 1 yr old
daughter M-F, 9-6, Hills-
borough. Refs req'd. 908-
359-4265.

S650

609-895-7180.
seat £150seat, $150.

the INTERESTED IN
3-5 WORKING AS A LIVE-IN! supervise
re- Call Greater Mercer sales crew. Previous sales

quired. Good communica- Health Care, Inc.
tion and organizational
skills a must. Computer • Training provided

Competitive Wage
We find you work

st. Cp
parts purchasing knowl-
edge a plus. Send resume
incl. salary requirements
to: Personnel Manager,
P.O. Box 7063, Princeton,
NJ 08543-7063.

. . . „ = I U U , , , . y 1U1 aCvC,a, ^'LDCARE - P/r Need- BEDROOM SET-Pine set ZS___*£5l.$£ small Te
responsible individuals to i L a{?Pro*' J j L " ^ $450/BO: 'adies & mens frig, ice maker, bath fix-
snnsrvica our teenaqe r l e x - urnes weeKaays. Tor dresser. 2 end tahlon turao iinht fi^ti.rac Hnnn~

IUS sales 1 y r o l d -••
or newspaper experience princeton home. Rets & headboard-
helpful but not necessary. ^ \ % ™ R o b l n 6 0 9 " 281-5256.
Ful! steed auio and valid 2 7 9 " 1 3 9 0

bed, 3 yrs old. Very nice
FINE KERMAN Rug - Iran cond-. Floral print. Must
Handmade 10x14 ft. All- ̂  J" 2 wks. S150. 609-
over pattern of blue & light 799-3844
brown on beige bkgd. SOFA - Taupe w/mauve
$2700.609-683-4601 and blue flowers. Uke
FOR SALE - GARLAND 6 new- used six mo. $275.
burner, 60" prof, stove, 908-531-4799.

BED - good condi-
• •- $250.

kids. 215-257-3035. -••'>
DALMATION Pups - AKC
registered, femat&s.
Ready to gol 609-5S4-
9257 ,,-,

BUNNY - Bllc-S
ear,

raised, good with children.
r , , - - . . - tables, tures, light fixtures, doors SOLID OAK - Twin trundle Hutch & cage incl. Owner

in smoKe-tree queen sz bed w/mattress hunter ceiling fans, green- bed w/ mattresses. Great moving. 609-924-8728.:-;
B/O.

driver's license is all you CHILDCARE -
_ _ _ _ BEDROOM SET - Tho- FOR SALE -
Profes- masville, 7 pes $450, dec- custom head

908- house. 215-297-9936 be- for sleep overs. Mint cond. FREE TO A Good Home" -
fore 9pm. $350 Cash only. 609-466- 10-12 mos, blk lab mix&d.

Queen sz ° 5 8 ' - Shots & neutered. Great
w/kids. 609-397^7915. ~

Call today
for an interview

609-924-7711. EOE.

• . . . 'ii « _. ' • ." " 1 . — ' " ' '•••**•*vwivf • r*wv tt-twt www v^uiiiuiii i icau bo3rd w/ THIGH MASTER *•

need. We will teach you sional couple looking for orative mirror $45, white matching comforter, dust Body By Jake Askinq GERMAN
the rest! Call Mr. Patrick, mature woman to care for formica *—'- *----" • —•»•- » n <•• • "~- ~ ' •• • ' ns>™n9 « c " iv iAr> i

B y .
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205 Pets &
Animals

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 345 Motorcycles

GERMAN SHORT HAIR
Pointers - 2 males, 8 fe-
males, white & liver ticKed,
609-758-9501 or 448-1807
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC, M/F, cham-
pion biood lines, Sire &
Dam on site 908-359-4795
HUNGARIAN PULI Pup-
pies - AKC, Pure bred,
black, born Jan 7. $600
ea. Call 609-771-0570,
MASTIFF PUPPY - 16 wk
male. Beautiful apricot w/
blk mask, Sound & sweet.
AKC, OFA, champ sire.
$1400/obo. 609-466-3933.
PIT BULLS - UKC/ADBA
reg. Parents on premises,
large boned, shots,
wormed. 609-298-6441
STANDARD POODLE
PUPPIES - Black, great
temperments, family
rafsed 908-269-7094

BMW 2002 '76 - Manual,
snrf, Enkei wheels, Ansa
exhaust, Moma steering
wheel. Needs work. Best
offer. D 609-279-4056, E
609-466-9719.
BMW 325 '87 - Good
cond. 92K mi. 2nd owner,
$5500 b/o. Days 609-924-
9535 exL 63, or eves 609-
392-3756.
BMW 325 ES '86 - 5 spd,
white/black leather, load-
ed, exc cond, 128K, $6K/
BO. 6Q9-252-0851 eves
BMW 325e '85 - 2 dr, 5
spd, 6 cyl, a/c, loaded,
grey, needs body work,
100K mi, priced to sell.
215-295-3272.
BMW 740i '95 - Black w/
tan interior, CD, trac, load-
ed, 17K mi. Take over
lease payments $805/mo
($300/mo savings from
new car lease), 24 months
left. 609-737-2600

STANDARD POODLES -
Black & apricot, home
raised, intelligent, loving
personalities. Days 609-
298-5954, evenings 609-
758-9456
YELLOW LABRADOR - 1
yr;oid male needs home.
Likes children. Call bet 7-
9pm. 908-286-3286

210 Horses &
Livestock

AQHA Qelding - 16H quiet
6 yr old, sensible trail
horses, fancy black &
white paint gelding. West-
ern lessons & trail riding
available. 908-521-4969

BUICK LA SABRE Road-
ster '88 - Silver, blue top,
loaded, 107K mi, new
brakes, new tires, $2800.
Call Uo, days, 609-924-
6420, eves 259-3445.
BUICK REGAL Gran Sport
'91 - V-6, 4 dr, loaded,
72K mi, must see, exc
cond, asking $10,200.
908-996-4054 aft 6pm.
BUICK REGAL Grand Na-
tional '83 - 72K orig mi,
many new parts, must sell,
$3500 take it. Call 908-
297-3992
BUICK SKYLARK '84 - 4
dr, mint cond. 59K orig.
mi., auto, air. $1100/BO.
908-297-2374

215 Lost & Found
LOST - Missing: large
male gray tabby. On Law-
renceville school campus,
near Lewisville Rd. Well
loved. Please call 609-
844-0225

240 Business &
'-, ; Commercial
:'•:" Services

"SAY IT IN STYLE" - Per-
sonalized invitations, an-
nouncements & stationery
Call Joanne 908-821-
1263.

265 Home
Services

WINDOW - Carpet, gutter,
& painting srvcs. Exp'd
professional. Call anytime
609-448-6085

275 Home Repairs
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING - Exte-
rior/interior & wallpapering.
Residential Specialist.
Reasonable rates. Very
neat, clean work. Free es-
timates. Call 609-497-
9299 or 908-287-1491.

CADILLAC COUPE Dev-
ille '90 - maroon, gold,
Spring, low mi. exc. cond.,
$11,500. 609-395-0378
CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS
'94 Nor. Star engine, 25K
mi., Balance of factory
warr'ty. Pearl w/beige int.
$31,500/bo. 908-928-3061
CHEVELLE '66 - SS 396.
Serious collector vehicle.
$18,900. Call 908-291-
9337.
CHEVY BLAZER Tahoe
LT '92 - 4 WD, am/im
cass, full power, dark
green/tan leather int. 4
new Tiger Paw tires. New
battery. Oil change every
6K mi. Orig. owner. 102K
Tpk mi. Pay off balance of
loan. 908-521-5302.
CHEVY CAMARQ '94 -
Loaded, 11,000 mi., mint
cond, must sell. $14,500.
609-888-5604.
CHEVY CAMARO V28 '79
- 468 engine, 3.42 Posi,
100 mi on new motor, t-
top, auto w/B & M shifter,
alum, wheels, air shocks,
all gauges, new exhaust,
exc. int/ext. Over $12,000
invested. A real beautyl
Must see! $6500. 609-
585-4375
CHEVY CAPRICE WGN.
'83 - Exc running cond,
asking $2000. 609-883-
2364.
CHEVY CAVALIER '93 -
Desperate must sell. ABS,
p/l, stereo, great gas mi.
$7000. 609-259-2545.
CHEVY GEO '90 - 4 dr, 5
spd manual. 85K mi. Exc.
cond. Only $2800. Call
908-821-1957.

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822
"LOVE'S 2 PAINT &
PAPER" - We strive for
perfection, Beauty will fol-
low. 1-800-LUV-2PNT

305 Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM0O350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
-&• o p e r a t e d " L ie
#PM00S98. •

:3io Gardening &
• Landscaping
MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
• Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, pest control.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.
NATURE'S WAY - Yard
care. For all your yard
care need. Spring clean-
ing, lawn maintenance &
much much more. Lowest
price guaranteed-. Free es-
timate. Please call 609-
586-6693.

335 Autos Wanted
AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.

•We- pay the most. 7 day,
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850
ALL AUTOS WANTED -
Top cash for your car or
truck with this ad. 609-
883-2800, ask for Bev.

"ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad.: 800-235-0748.
DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for

-junk removal. Cash paid
• on the spot. 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale
ACURA INTEGRA LS '87
- 2 dr, a/c, sunrf, 5 spd,
cruise, 64K mi, $4600.

.609-683-4492 or 924-4769
ACURA LEGEND LS '90 -

. '4 dr, blk w/beige int., 6 cyl,
~aufo tans, p/s, p/b, ABS,

a/c, all power, snrf, bose
- stereo/cass, 93,500 mi.
' Asking $12,000. 609-466-
4651.

CHEVY< LUMINA EURO
'92 - Bright blue, 4 dr,
49,700 mi. Auto, am/fm
cass. ABS, cruise, p/w &
p/l. A/c, dealer appraised
$10,300. Will sacrifice
$9750. 908-904-1332.
CHEVY LUMINA EURO
'93 - Exc. cond. 4 dr, 3.1
liter, MFI V6, auto trans.
w/OD, a/c, rear window
defog, loaded. $10,900.
609-466-3221.
CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'85 - auto, air, 1 owner,
super clean, only 64K mi.
$3075 b/o. 609-497-4696
CHEVY SIERRA '95 - 4x4,
11K mi w/plow. Heavy
duty trans. Mint $23,000.
Good money maker. 908-
249-0455.
CHEVY SUBURBAN - Sil-
verado package, every op-
tion, new raised letter
tires, rally wheels, luggage
rack, special mirrors, full
trailer pulling pkg. Choc
brown, tan sides, tan ve-
lour int, $5900. 609-487-
9459.
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
'90 - Loaded, air bag, exc
cond, 65K mi, asking
$7900/B.O. 215-493-0524.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
'84 - Low miles, auto, runs
good, inspected. $800/BO.
215-781-2063.
CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '93 - Minivan.
Exc. cond. Hunter green
w/gold accents, tan leath-
er, loaded, 51K mi.
$15,500. 908-359-6602.
CIVIC LX '92 - 5 spd, p/w./
lock, mint cond, warr serv.,
pioneer stereo, white, 69K
mi., $8500 bo. 908-545-
6748.
CORVETTE CONV '90 - 6
spd, burgundy, loaded!
42K mi. Garaged, excel-
lent condition! $19,900.
609-972-8277.
CORVETTE CONVERT-
IBLE '92 - red, w/black
top, 8,600 mi., garage
kept, immac, Ithr dual
pwrseats, deloo bose ster-
eo/CD, electronic a/c, 72
mos ext 'd warranty,
$28,995. Call 609-799-
9666
DODGE DYNASTY "92 -
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, 60K mi,
$6000/bo. 609-737-3454.
DODGE INTREPID "94 - 4
dr, dual air bag, a/c,
cruise, p/w, p/l. Must see.
$12,500 inclu cellular
phone. 609-392-1255.
DODGE SHADOW '93 - 4
dr hatchback, auto, p/s, p/
b, a/c, cruise, airbag, am/
fm stereo cass, extras,
41K mi, spotless, runs
exc, $7350. 609-443-5073

FORD CLUB WAGON
XLT '89 - Loaded, 4 capt.
chairs + sleeper seat Exc
cond, 80K mi., $7600.
609-466-3694.
FORD ESCORT 88V2 -
65K mi., auto, air, exc
cond. $3100/of1er. 908-
359-7157.
FORD ESCORT LX
Wagon '93 - Dark blue,
34K mi, a/c, 5 spd, cass,
$7400/BO. 609-921-6483
FORD EXPLORER '94 -
25,000 mi, loaded, like
new. Financing avail.
$19,900. 609-396-2577.
FORD EXPLORER
SPORT '91 - Hunter Gm,
all power, ABS, 5 spd,
cruise, garaged, Exc.
cond. in/out. 60K mi.,
$11,000.215-736-2422
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'92 - fully loaded, 78K hwy
miles}, orig owner, exc
cond. $14,500. 908-874-
4662 aft 8pm.
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'93 5 dr, 4 WD, auto, ABS,
aa, cass, green/camel,
38K mi., exc cond.
$19,000. Must sell. 609-
497-1848.
FORD F-150 '87 - 4x4, p/
s, p/b, heavy duty suspen-
sion, bedliner, no a/c, 74K
$6000 b/0. 609-716-0727.
FORD RANGER Super
Cab '89 - Auto, loaded,
cap, 82,000 mi, exc cond,
$5500/B.O. 609-291-9543.
FORD RANGER XLT '88 -
5 spd, 4 cyl, leer caps,
Exc, cond., Needs engine
work. B/O. 908-297-8488
FORD S250 4X4 '90 -
Super Gab, Lariat model,
102K mi., loaded. Asking
$9500.609-259-1157
FORD T-BIRD '86 - load-
ed, 143K mi., good cond.,
new inspection. $1900.
908-359-0814
FORD TAURUS '86 - 5
spd, Excellent condition. 1
owner, $2000. 908-874-
4716.
FORD TAURUS "88 -
Good body & interior.
$1500/BO. Needs motor
work. 609-695-5919
FORD TAURUS '88 -
Good cond, 95K mi., V-6,
a/C. $1000. 908-281-9335.
FORD TAURUS GL
Wagon '92 - New aqua
treads, 62K mi. Exc. cond.
$7900. 609-683-0744.
GEO PRISM LSi '94 -
Red, 28K mi. Am/fm radio,
dual airbags, ABS, cruise,
p/w & locks, air, dealer ap-
praised at $12,500, will
sacrifice $12,150. 908-
904-1332.

GEO STORM '91 - 5 spd,
p/b, p/s, a/c, mint cond,
low mi, $6000/B.O. 908-
781-7421 aft 7pm.
GMC SAFARI CARGO
VAN '95 - White, exc
cond, used 7 mos. For
more info 609-585-7799.
HONDA ACCORD '92 -
Black, 5 spd, loaded, sun-
roof. Comes w/car phone.
$12,000. 908-957-0447.
HONDA ACCORD EX '90
- Loaded. 5-spd, a/c, PS/
PB/PW, sunroof, secy sys,
CD, cruise, alloy wheels,
73K mi. Exc. cond.
$10,000 or b/o. 609-882-
2574- — . - - - - • . --
HONDA ACCORD EX '91
- Black, 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c,
sunroof, p/w, p/l, tilt, cass.
90K hwy mi. $9250 or b/o.
908-329-9269.
HONDA ACCORD EX '92
- 4 dr, ioaded, snrf, 2 new
tires, viper alarm sys., 87K
mi., mint cond., $10,500.
609-259-8694
HONDA ACCORD LX '89
- 4 dr, all power, a/c, auto,
am/fm cass, exc cond,
79K, $6600 215-736-8054
HONDA ACCORD LX '91
- Clean, exc. cond. All
powef/a/c, highway mile-
age, $6900 neg. Call 908-
874-0598 after 7pm.
HONDA ACCORD LX "91
- Exc cond, like new, 5
spd, $8500. Fine, avail.
609-371-0692.
HONDA ACCORD LX '95
- Cashmere, 4 dr, 5 spd,
loaded, spoiler, 12K mi,
$14,500. 609-443-5913
HONDA ACCORD LXI '89
- 2 dr, 5 spd, am/fm cass,
exc cond, all records, 94K
mi, $5900. 609-259-8894
HONDA ACCORD SE '93
Spec. fcd. Dk green, 4 dr,
snrf, CD, a/c, Ithr, 57K.
$16,500.609-987-0718.
HONDA CIVIC '85 - 4 dr,
110K mi., runs good. 5
spd, $1600/80. Call Juan
609-924-0003 Iv msg
HONDA CIVIC EX.SEDAN
'93 - auto, a/c, p/s, p/w, p/
dl, ABS, mnrf, cruise, am/
fm cass, dark red ext/grey
int, 34K mi. $12,000. 908-
274-3439.
HONDA CIVIC LX '88 -
Auto trans, a/c, p/w, am/
fm cass. 106K mi. $3900
b/o. 609-924-9246
HONDA CRX SI '88 - 5
spd, red, Alpine stereo, a!
c, p/sunrf, good cond,
$3000. 908-359-8120
IMPERIAL "66 - Excellent
body & int. 62K mi. 1
owner- eng & car needs
work. B/O over $2000.
Call 201-467-4788.

JEEP GRAND Cherokee
Laredo "93 - Quadratrac,
auto, ac, pw, pb, ABS,
190HP, 65K mi., exc.
cond., $15,200. Stiil under
factory wrty. 609-771-0181
JEEP WRANGLER '93 - 5
speed, 32K miles, perfect
condition. Asking $10,900.
609-259-0672.
JEEP WRANGLER '94 -
30K mi., 5 spd., 6 cyl.,
Hard & soft top. $16,000.
Call 908-874-1852 .
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'89 - Signature, 71K,
leather int, am/fm cass,
loaded. S5100/B.O. Call
609-758-3842.
MAZDA 626 ES '93 - Fully
loaded, silver, am/fm cass/
CD, spoiter, snrf, low mile-
age. Clean- 609-490-9579
MAZDA 626 TURBO "90 -
auto, all power, immac,
$6800 reduced to $5995/
BO. Call 908-886-7455
MAZDA MPV MINIVAN
'90 - 4 wheel dr, 7 pas-
senger, all power, load
leveler, tow pkg, 80K mi.
$8900. 609-252-1460
MAZDA MX6 '93 - Am/fm
cass, sunroof, garage
kept, mint cond. 17K mi.
$16,500 neg. 609-499-
1794.
MAZDA MX6 '84 - V6, red,
leather, CD. Best Offer.
Call 609-520-8821 eve-
nings
MAZDA RX 7 '94 - Silver/
black, loaded, 11K mi,
spotless, $32K/BO. 609-
924-3617 anytime

PORSCHE '91 - Cab, Blk,
30K mi., maint. just done,
oil every 3K, exc. cond.,
$42,500. 609-921-6617
RANGE ROVER '95 -
County LB, 25th An-
niversary Collector's edi-
tion. 6K mi. Absolutely
mint! Brush bars, running
boards, $44,500. 609-799-
1772.
ROLLS ROYCE '79 - 4 dr,
silverworth, most luxurious
model. All white with red
leather, fully loaded, left
hand drive, 11/2" radial
white wails, stereo, liquor
bar, exc cond throughout.
Sacrifice, $17,900/B.O.
Call 609-487-9459.
SAAB 900 "85 - a/c, p/s, p/
b, am/fm cass, snrf, new
tires, 90K rni, S39007BO.
609-737-3454.
SAAB 900S '85 - 4 dr., a/
c, snrf, 5 spd, all pwr,
great cond. 192K hwy mi.
S2000/bo. 609-279-0287
SAAB 900S '91 - 1 owner,
2 dr, leather, air bag,
sunrf, exc mech, exc cond
in & out. 908-534-4080
SATURN SC2 '92 - Load-
ed, auto, pwr moonrqof,
great shape, leather int,
$11,000. 609-599-4288.
SUBURU LEGACY '90 - 4
wheel dr, air, auto, 6QK
mi. Lots of TLC. Ask
$6200, 609-799-4487.
TOYOTA CAMRY DLX '86
- 4 dr, 5 spd, perfect cond.
1 owner, 160K mi. A/c,
cass, $2800. Lambertville
609-397-2117

LEATHERS - Hein
Gericke Jacket (40) w/
liner Pants - 32, $250.
609-397-0038

350 Trucks
CHEVROLET S10 '91 -
Pick-up. 4 cyl, 5 spd, cloth
interior, 67K mi, used on
estate, garaged kept,
S4995. 908-281-5537
CHEVY 1500 SERIES '94
- Extended cab, V-8, short
bed, loaded, inci Silverado
pkg. Extended warr. 18K
mi, perfect shape. Must
sell ASAP. 908-782-8452.

CHEVY '54 - 7 window
cab, new paint & interior.
S8500 b/o. 609-466-2853.
CHEVY TRUCK '80 - Vt>
ton 4x4. Good condition.
$2200. Call James 609-
924-1202.

380 Houses
For Sale

380 Houses
For Sale
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EAST WINDSOR - By
owner, ideal home for
your family- Colonial w/4
bdrms, 3 full baths, fin'd
bsmnt, great backyard, up-
graded w/!ots of TLC.
Must see this incredible
value at $173,500. 609-
448-6535.
EAST WINDSOR - By
owner, Ideal home for
your family. Colonial w/4
bdrms, 3 full baths, fin'd
bsmnt, great backyard, up-
graded w/lots of J\1G.
Must see this incredible
value at $173,500. 609-
448-6535.

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 9 yr old. 3 bdrm w/
!g master bdrm, 2Va bath,
frpl, skylights, fenced yard,
many extras. Must see!
$129,500. 609-490-0722.

MERCEDES 260e '89 -
Black, 2 dr sedan, low
mileage. $17,000 or b/o.
Call 609-275-6241 eves or
weekends.
MERCEDES 280C '74 -
Pearl white, red int,
77,000 mi, $3500/B.O.
609-893-5486.

TOYOTA CAMRY DLX '91
-4 dr, 5 spd, maroon, 58k,
exc cond. $9300. 908-
438-0669.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '86 -
white, 4 dr., auto, air, all
pwr, exc. cond., 105K mi.,
$2500/BO. 908-422-8696
or 609-716-0998

MERCEDES 300E 3.2 '93
- Dark blue, saddle leath-
er, 78K hwy mi, serv
records, upgrade alloy
wheels, great shape.
$27K. Call 609-989-7050
MERCEDES 450 SL '74 -
V-8, auto, p/s, p/b, a/c,
black w/red int, 2-tops,
$7850. 908-968-3102 or
908-563-4111.
MERCEDES BENZ 190E
'84 - 57K mi, 5 spd, new
ac/tires, snrf, gar., Ask'g
$9995. 609-895-8046
MERCURY COUGAR XR7
'94 - 36K mi., 2 dr, V8, a/
c, ps, pw/l, loaded,
$13,500/bo, 609-393-0729
MERCURY MARQUIS
WAGON '84 - 96K mi.,
runs good. $1100. Call
908-940-0493
MERCURY SABLE LS '88
- 58K mi, 3.8L, auto, a/c,
new brakes, am/fm cass,
good cond, loaded, $4500.
609-275-6351
MERCURY SABLE LS '94
- green, 4 dr, auto, loaded.
Mint cond., 34K mi.,
$12,900. 609-890-3389
MERCURY SABLE WGN
'89 - 92K mi., auto, a/c, p/
s, p/b, cruise, runs exc.
$3950/bo. Call 609-275-
0746.
MERCURY TOPAZ '88 -
52K mi., $2195. Call days,
609-924-0166 & eves 609-
799-1766
MERCURY TRACER '89 -
Wagon, excellent condi-
tion. 125K mi., $2500.
908-274-3417
MERCURY TRACER
WAGON '88 - Low mile-
age. A/c, am/fm cass.
$2500. 609-924-9558.
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
GS '91 - Red, 5 spd, 54K
mi. A/c, am/fm cass. New
tires. $7500. 609-890-
2859.
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSES
'91 - 5 spd, 2 dr, cd, tape,
green. Good cond. Must
sell. $6200. 609-683-9245.
MUSTANG LX '89 - Auto,
A/C, all power, new
wheels, immaculate.
$3000. 908-251-1425.
NISSAN 200 SX '88 - 1
owner, 72K, 5 spd, a/c,
sunrf, immac cond, mech
perfect 908-534-4080
NISSAN 200 SX '88 - 1
owner, 72K, 5 spd, a/c,
sunrf, immac cond, mech
perfect 908-534-4080
NISSAN 200SX "97 - Auto,
a/c, great cond. $3500.
Call Ana 609-520-0715
ext. 312. _ _
NISSAN 240 SX '93 - Fast
back, good cond, 5 spd,
air, cd player, 43,200 rni.,
Asking $11,500. Price
below book value. Call
609-730-9523.
NISSAN 300 ZX '90 - 57K
mi. Auto, all power, ga-
rage kept $15,500. Call
eves 908-297-2562.
NISSAN PATHFINDER
'95 - 16K mi, many extras,
$21,000/B.O. Call 609-
987-1103.
NISSAN PICK-UP '86 - w/
Cap, 5 spd, new tires, ex-
haust, tune up, clutch,
S1650. 609-275-3958
NISSAN SENTRA '88 -
Auto, a/c, needs work,
§1500. As is. call 609-587-
0226 Iv msg
NISSAN SENTRA '88 -
Auto, a/c, needs work,
$1500. As is. Call 609-
587-0226 Iv msg.

ALFA ROMEO GT '84 - V-
" 6,'collectible, 5 spd, a/c,
snrf, time belt broke.
$1750. Mario 609-585-
7359

DODGE SPIRIT '91 - Mint
cond., 4 cyl, auto, cruise,
am/fm cass., 4 dr, NADA
retail $6800. Ask'g. $6300/
BO. 908-658-6108

.AUDI SO '90 - 4 dr, 5 spd,
-air, snrf, 125K mi, $5900.
-609-883-8841.
AUDI 90 QUATTRO '89 -

• Loaded, 1 owner, 93K mi.,
,gar., $6900. (D) 609-243-
9300 ext 231, (E) 908-

.274-2392.

.AUDI 90S '94 - red w/ blk
int., 4 dr, auto, exc. cond.,

::22,500 mi., $17,500/BO.
• Gall Ron, 609-265-1753
AUSTIN HEALEY MARK II
3000 '61 - Totally re-

^ stored, gold Concours win-
ner. For more info call

: 610-346-7890.

DODGE VAN ' 83 - Con-
version, new engine, air,
auto. $2000. 609-683-
7225 or 936-1205.
DODGE WINDOW Van
'84 - 6 cyl, a/c, auto,
68,700 mi., $1700. 609-
924-3150 ext. 53. Ask for
Harry btwn 8:30-3:30pm.
FORD BRONCO '88 - De-
luxe 4x4, 104K mi, a/c, vil
extra Ige tires, good cond,
$4900. 908-996-0703.
FORD BRONCO XLT '90 -
Loaded, 72K, two tone,
blue/silver,asking $11,200.
908-752-4716.

1NFINIT1 Q45 '93 - 12,458
orig. mi. Emerald black/
saddle int. 1 owner, ga-
rage kept. $26,900 b/o.
Call 908-359-1302 Iv msg.
ISUZU RODEO '94 - 4x4,
exc cond, 11,500 mi,
black, loaded, $17,000/
B.O. 609-219-0042.
JAGUAR MARK II '67 -
3.8, 4 dr sedan,. rebuilt
drive train, suspension &
exhaust. $3850. 908-968-
3102 or 908-563-4111.
JAGUAR XJ6 '84 - black,
4 dr, auto, air, all power.
S5650/BO. Call 609-259-
7350
JEEP CHEROKEE Ltd '89
- 4 dr, 4 wheel dr, auto,
loaded, leather seats, exc
cond, well kept, 108K mi,
B/O. 908-874-8688 eves
JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
'91 - 4x4 on the fly, white,
all Ithr, pb, pw, pdl, p/seat
& antenna, keyless entry,
theft alarm, full spare,
phone, like new, $16,000.
609-895-9645
JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
'92 - Loaded + phone, all
leather, full spare, always
garaged. $11,900. Eves/
weekend 609-924-8770,
Day 215-579-1540.
JEEP CHEROKEE Sport
'92 - 4x4, 4 dr, 6 cyl, auto,
p/w, p/l, a/c, exc cond, 4
new tires, 53K mi $13,700/
B.O. 908-359-2662.

NISSAN SENTRA '90 - 4
dr, ps, pb, auto, a/c, exc.
cond., 53K mi., Best Offer.
609-799-8167 eves/wkend
NISSAN SENTRA LE '94 -
19K mi, fully loaded, S
spd, red, exc cond, $8500.
609-490-1041 Ivmsg
OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '87 - 2 dr, road-
ster top, V-8, 63K mi.
$3900/offer. 908-359-
7157.
OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '85 - Garaged,
45K orig miles, auto, a/c,
p/s, p/b, V6, clean in/out.
Must see $1950 or best
Offer. 609-448-7136.
OLDSMOBILE SILHOU-
ETTE '92 - 3.8 Itr, 7 pass,
auto, a/c, p/w, remote,
new tires, silver, exc cond,
89K mi, $9,800. Call 609-
730-1024
PLYMOUTH HORIZON
"86 - 4 dr, auto, exc cond,
new tires, $950. 609-924-
9022, leave message
PLYMOUTH NEON '95 -
P/s, ABS, airaags, auto, 4
dr, am/fm cass. 23,500 ml.
$9995. 609-397-3460
PONTIAC CATALINA '70 -
needs some work, body
very good cond. Asking
$275. 609-259-3466.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '90
WAGON - V6, Blue, roof
rack, am/fm, air, p/l, 88K.
$8195. 609-259-0890
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
V-6, Silver, ABS, 16in
BBS wheels, new tires,
62K well maint. hwy mi.
$13,900. 609-896-0865.
TOYOTA CAMRY LX '92 -
Exc. cond. 50K mi.
$10,500. 609-655-1588
TOYOTA CAMRY Wagon
'87 - fully loaded, exc.
cond., 99K mi., $6500. 1st
owner. 908-274-3417
TOYOTA CELICA GT '87 -
70K, auto, a/c, ps, pb, pw,
pi, psnrf, blk, 2 dr, HB.
$4550/BO. 609-924-2549
TOYOTA CELICA GTS
'84 - 5 spd, red cream
puff, come see! Highest
offer takes. 609-921-9239
TOYOTA COROLLA '87 -
Auto, am/fm cass., air, p/s,
exc. cond., $2300/BO.
609-584-0507
TOYOTA COROLLA '89 -
4 dr, auto, air, am/fm
cass., clean, orig. owner,
106K mi., $3300. Call 6-
10pm, 609-448-1671
TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'90 - auto, a/c, 75K mi.,
$5400. Call 609-520-0311
TOYOTA MR2 '91 - Black,
39K mi, exc cond, garage
kept, loaded, $11,700/
B.O. 609-443-4855.
TOYOTA TERGEL ' 8 9 - 2
dr, a/c, exc cond, mech
perfect, must see & drive,
$3495. 908-534-4080
VOLVO 240 DS '91 - Gor-
geous, loaded. Book
$12,400; asking $10,900
b/0. 609-249-4374.
VOLVO 240 GL '87 r 4 tjr,
a/c, 4 dr, snrf, new brakes
& tires, good cond., 105K
mi., $4750. 609-799-6684
VOLVO 240 Sedan '93 -
23 mo's old. Black int/ext,
28K mi, mint, orig owner,
full warr+maint until 10/96.
$15,900. 6Q9-259-5906
VOLVO 740 GL '89 - 68K
mi. $6900 or b/o. 609-924-
6554 or 609-921-6134
VOLVO 740 TURBO '85 -
Orig. owner, 120K mi.,
exc. cond. Best offer. 609-
587-1804
VOLVO 740 WAGON '90 -
Turbo. 75K mi. Southern
miles, dealer maintained,
leather, sunroof, $11,500.
908-359-8691.
VOLVO 740 WAGON '92 -
Turbo. 58K mi. Red w/
black cloth int. Am/fm
cass , a/c, sunroof
$17,500. 609-882-1525
VOLVO '90 760 - Turbo,
great buy! 4 cyl, black
leather int, airbag, power
everything! P/s, p/b, ABS,
p/w & I, p/sunroof, elec
heat & recline seats, a/c,
auto climate Ctrl, well-
maintained, dealer sve
records, 93K mi. $11.5K
or b/o. Call 609-275-1505
VW CORRADO '90 - Sil-
ver, loaded, ABS, sunroof,
66K mi. Garaged $8950.
609-890-2963.
VW FOX '89 - White 2 dr,
4 spd, 1 owner, a/c, am/fm
cass., snrf, great cond.
exc. srv rec. Best offer
over $2500. 609-695-4305
VW GOLF '87 - 74K mi,
auto, a/c, am/fm, runs
well. Blue, new parts.
$2400. 908-846-5770
VW JETTA '86 - 103K mi.,
good cond, new tires, new
exhaust, new stereo.
S1500 o/b. 609-497-1124.
VW JETTA'91 - Must sell!
Mint cond. Sunroof, a/c, 5
spd, 2 dr, red, Alpine CD
plyr, new tires, $6850/BO.
Jeff 908-874-3557.
VW SCIROCCO Special
'85 - Red, good cond,
111K mi, $3200/BO. 609-
924-3617 anytime
VW THING '73 - Princeton
Tiger, orange & black,
good cond, but needs
some restoration. $2750.
Call 609-737-6432.
VW VANAGON '87 - P/b,
p/s, cruise, a/c, 4 snow
tires & rims, 4 Summer
tires & rims, tinted win-
dows, 4 spd, Pioneer ster-
eo. $5600. 609-737-0722

345 Motorcycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON '84 -
Super Glide FXEF, low
mi., very clean bike. Ask-
ing $9000. 908-651-1488
HARLEY DAVIDSON FXS
'78 - Wide glide front end,
rebuilt motor. $8500. Call
Rich, 908-826-4886
HARLEY HERITAGE
CLASSIC '91 - Perfect, 5K
mi., turquoise & pearl.
$16,500. Bring cash. No
lookers. D 908-526-5130.

CHEVY Z 71 '92 - Pick-up,
4x4, new motor/clutch, fi-
berglass cap, tow hitch, all
pwr, $13K. 609-298-4130
DODGE RAM Custon Van
250 '84 - Captain's chairs,
rebuilt trans, tourqe con-
verter, water pump &
brakes, reliable transp,
$1500. 609-490-0940
FORD F150 *79 - 4x4, 4
spd, with Meyer's plow,
mechically excellent,
$2000. 908-329-6407
FORD PICKUP '77 - full
size, engine runs good.
$700. Call 908-846-7262
ISUZU TROOPER II '87 -
Red, 4 WD, 2 dr, manual,
84K mi., $5450. 609-799-
4144.
KENWORTH TRACTOR
Trailer '80 - Recon 400
cam 3, 1987 utii reefer,
exc cond. 609-397-2769
MAZDA B2000 '86 - Low
mileage, liner. Asking
$1925. Call 908-235-4486
(Days).
MERCURY VILLAGER
LS'93 - Rear a/c, full
power, V-6, 34K mi,
$13,700. 609-724-9188
SUZUKI SIDEKICK '90
Convertible - 4x4, 5 spd,
61K, 1 owner, white/gray.
$4500 firm. 908-422-8659
TOYOTA 4X4 '86 -" extra
cab, 11" lift 38.5" Hawgs,
dual shocks, 50K mk,
Needs some work. Extras.
$4500/neg. 908-873-3802
TOYOTA PICK UP 4X4
'88 - Extra cap, 5 spd,
new rim & tires. $4700.
908-274-0159.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

24' WILDERNESS Travel
Trailer - Sleeps 8 comfort-
ably, private shower, self
contained. A/C, stereo,
Tandem axel: Exc cond,
$2450. 609-487-9459.
JACO POP-UP Camper
'94 Used 3 times, sip 6,
sink, 3 burner range, ice-
box, looks brand new. Ask
$3800. 609-259-2744
W1LDWOOD TRAILER '93
- 27V2 ft, like new. Load-
ed, $9200. 908-738-1960

365 M o b i l e
Homes

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
1988 Schultz, single wide,
3 bdrm, 2 full bath, lots of
extras & upgrades inci
Jacuzzi. 15 Emerson Rd.
Deer Brook Village. Asking
$42,000. All offers con-
sidered. (D) 908-297-
6300, 908-422-8367 (N).
WINNEBAGO - 27 ft,
Chieftan Motorhome, 1985
in beautiful cond., sips 6,
completely equipped.
Ready for the road!
$19,400. 609-799-0552

380 Houses
For Sale

BELLE MEAD - Montg.
Twp. Gorgeous 4-5 bdrm
Col. loc. in exc. area. De-
signer decorated w/fin'd
bsmnt & upgrades galore!
Move-in cond. Prof, land.,
tree-lined spac. 1+ acre.
$409,900. Principals only.
609-466-2639 for appt

CHESTERFIELD TWP -
Open house Sunday 3/24
1-4pm. 3 Rosewood Drive,
Crosswicks. Reduced
$40,000 - A magnificent 2
yr old 5 bdrm, 3 bath cus-
tom built home on 1 acre
feat. A dramatic 2 sty en-
trance, sunken liv rm, for-
mal din rm, gourmet kitch-
en w/Crt. island, & step-
down front rm. Great
school district and easy
commute to Princeton.
$349,900 Dir: Rte 130 S,
left on Cross-Hamilton Sq
Rd (At Post office) to Main
St. in Crosswicks, Right on
Chest-Cross Rd.

Winzinger, Reichert Inc.
609-291-9400.

CRANBURY - 4 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Exc. location.
Wooded lot. reduced to
$219,900. 609-428-2106.
CRANBURY - New home.
5 bdrms, 31/2 baths + den.
4000 sq ft. Country setting
$495,000. Call for details
609-860-2770.

EASTAMPTON - A must
see! Lakeview, 4 bdrm,
1VS bath split, new kit,
new deck, prof, land-
scape, garage, bsmnt,
fenced yard. $142,900.
609-261-8392.
FAIRLESS HILLS - Make
an offer! 5 bdrm Colonial,
2 full garages & full base-
ment. $174,900. Call 215-
943-2420. Sun. Open
House, 401 Welsford Rd.
HAMILTON TWP - Semi,
by owner. 2 bdrm, Ig kit,
sunporch, deck, no down
payment, no closing cost.
$74,500. 609-586-0667.
HOUSEHUNTING? - Live
in comfort while you
search. Completely furn'd
2 fir luxury apt for rent. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, Idry,
pvt yard, prkg. Near center
of town. No pets. $1750/
mo + utiis. Call 609-924-
3637
LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm,
11/2 bath with liv rm, din
rm, & renovated eat-in-kit,
end unit w/off-st-pkg with
2 + car gar." Brokers wel-
come. 203-637-8474.
LAWRENCE - 4 bdrms,
1 Vfe baths, 2-car garage &
much more on beautiful
wooded 1+/- acre. $21 OK.
By owner. 609-530-0833.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
F.S.B.O. 7 Green Ave.
Prime location, lovingly
updated, 2600 sq ft Victo-
rian. $329,500. 609-896-
2978
MERCERVILLE - Well
maintained 3/4 bdrm
Cape, sunporch off of re-
modelsd eat-in kit Ander-
son windows, Velux sky-
lights, cent air, full bsmnt-
Vt fin'd, brick patio, pri-
vacy fence, 609;890-8142,
$137,000. Principals only.
NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Sun. Open House 11-
3pm. Spacious, expanded
Cape Cod. Lg kit, 4
bdrms, 2 full baths, attach,
gar., hrdwd firs., w/w car-
pet, frpl, fin. bsmnt, lots of
closets/storage, beautiful
built-in pool and still more
yard! $189,900. 908-937-
6955 for appt.
PLAINSBOHO - Gentry. 3
bdrm + den, 2V£ bath colo-
nial, tiled eat-in-kit, cathe-
dral fam rm, gas fpl,
finsh'd rec rm & more.
Asking $265K. 609-275-
1537,Wmsg:-* «=-- <
PRINCETON - Canal Pt -
Tivoli Model. 3 bdrm, 2Vz
bath, marble firs, 2 waik-in
closets, loaded w/extras
(built-in deluxe shelvings,
designed lighting, prof,
landscaping). Call for appt
609-520-9238. Can be
seen bet. 9-3pm. $280K.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
patio home. Beautiful,
bright & sunny! Extra Ig
yard w/brick patio. Must
see! 609-951-8717.
PRINCETON LANDING -
Beautiful 2 bdrms, 2Vz
bath Twnhse. Cath. ceil-
ings in kit, 2 car gar., full
bsmnt, deck, premium lot,
clubhouse privileges in-
cludes: pool, tennis & fit-
ness. Excellent as primary
residence or investment
property. Priced at
$75,000 below cost.
Owner anxious to sell
$170,000. 609-275-5015

SKILIMAN - Spacious 4
bdrm Colonial, 2,4 acres
w/trees, stream & bam.
Moments to Montgomery
schools. $280K. 609-466-
9378,

SOMERSET - 2/3 bdrm
Ranch w/den, Irg corner
lot, double ^gar., base-
board heat, cent. air.
$169,900. Call eves, 908-
297-2562
WASHINGTON TWP -
New house to be com-
pleted. 3500 sq ft on 2
acres in quiet subdidvison.
$348,000. 215-753-6950.

WASHINGTON TWP -
Beautiful contemp. brick
ranch on 2.93 acres, 2800
SF w/4/5 bdrms, 3 balhs,
eat-in kit w/breakfast bar,
DR, stone frpls in liv rm &
fam rm, full walkout bsmnt,
1400 SF, 2 tier deck w/
above ground pool .
$299,000. For sale by
owner 609-426-4975

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

Townhouses:
& Condos
For Sale

MONMOUTH JCT - Super
So, Ridge Hills end unit.
By owner. 2 bdrm, 2VS
bath, loft, frpl, bsmnt, ga-
rage, great kit, $10K. Op-
tions. Motivated seller
S142K. 908-274-0762.
MONROE TWP - Green-
briar at Whittingham Adult
Community. Exit 8A, NJ
TPK. Premium location
twnhse. 2 bdrm, 2V4
baths, den w/frpl. Owner
609-395-0658.
MONTGOMERY - By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2V6 baths,
loft, end unit, fpl, great loc,
tennis, playground, $142K.
Open house 3/33-24, 11-5
pm. 609-683-0118
NEW HOPE - Fieldstone
townhouse in old section,
2 bdrm, 2>h bath w/ga-
rage, new carpet & paint.
Fin'd bsmt, fpl, deck w/
pond view. Sale by owner,
no realtors please.
$159,900. 215-862-0201.

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm ranch, 2 bath, hard-
wood floors, remodeled
kit, full dry basement,
deck, 3/4 acres, quiet
neighborhood. For sale by
owner. Reduced for quick
sell! $242,000. Call 609-
799-1813.

WEST WINDSOR - 5
bdrm (5th bdrm poss. of-
fice on 1st fir), 2i/& bath,
Lrg entrance foyer, fam
rm/frpl, hrwd firs., profl
landscaping, custom deck,
many upgrades. $299,000
make offer. 609-936-0108.

WEST WINDSOR -
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home on treed lot w/hdwd
firs, fin'd bsmt, sunny fam
rm w/stained French doors
to yard, new baths, thou-
sands $$ in renovations.
$174,900. (Owner Lie.
Real Estate Agt). 609-799-
6050.

WEST WINDSOR - For
sale by owner. 4 bdrm,
2V6 bath, hardwood firs,
ceramic tiles, many extras.
Owner l ie . real tor .
$329,900. Call & Iv msg-
609-799-2999

NO. BRUNSWICK - Spac
2,350 sq ft twnhse, 3
bdrm, 2V£ baths, liv rm,
fam rm, din rm, eat-in-kit,
gar, fpl, a/c, end unit, pool,
tennis, near train/bus to
NYC, exc cond, $150K by
owner. 908-846-6196
PLAINSBORO - By owner,
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath Hamp-
shire, exc cond, lots of ex-
tras ind cedar deck, fin'd
loft w/storage & new floor-
ing. Call for details eves,
908-359-7611.
PLAINSBORO - FSBO -
Condo w/ great closets!
Prof, installed closet orgnr
system & custom built
shelves. 70 lln. ft. shelf
space. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd floor. Very close to
pool, tennis & golf. All
rooms recently painted.
Refridg, windows treat-
mnts, wshr/dryr inci. Up-
grades lights in din rm, liv
rm & hall, $80,900. Open
House 3/23 & 24th, 12-
5pm. 609-936-0750
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhouse. 3 bed-
room, 2V4 baths. Pool,
tennis. Principals only.
$136,000. 609-799-9636.

YARDLEY PA - Spacious
(3,500 sq ft) 5 bdrm center
hall colonial, 21/2 bath w/
jucuzzi in master. 2 fpl, 3
car garage, excellent con-
dition, Beautiful neighbor-
hood, $319,500. By
owner. 215-493-5679.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

CRANBURY - Concordia
Retirement Comm. Attrac-
tive twnhse. 2 Ig bdrms, 2
baths, appls, carpet, secy
sys, rec ctr, $179,000.
908-238-3771 or 908-254-
6398.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrms Co-op w/ A/C &
pool. $19,500. Call Mark
201-947-7690

EAST WINDSOR - FSBO.
3 bdrms, 1V4 bath Twhse.
On newest, most secluded
block in Twin Rivers. Fea-
tures: many upgrades,
ind. !rg tiled kit, Afford-
ably pxiced. Contact own-
ers directly 609-448-5427

EAST WINDSOR - The
Orchard. Co-op Lease/
purchase, Zero Down!
Own in 3 years. No Mort-
gage . 2 bed, 1 bath cor-
ner unit. Maint, taxes,
heat, sewer, pool, exterior
grounds, trash inci. in co-
op fee. $825/mo. 36 mos.
609-279-1974

EWING - FSBO. Exc.
cond, 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath,
fin'd walkout bsmnt, much
storage, largest model In
So. Fork, Mountain View
area. Premium lot, great
backyard. $134,900. By
appt Brokers Welcome.
609-882-6269.

FLEMINGTON - 2 bdrm,
large twnhse, 2V2 bath,
20'x 20' liv rm, fpl, cath.
entry, skylight, lots of clos-
et, faun, chute, 2 decks,
fresh paint, cent a/c.
$125,000. 908-806-3632.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire townhouse - beauti-
ful Cambridge model,
overlooking golf Course.
Mint cond, neutral, 3
bdrms, 2V2 baths, liv rm,
fam rm, din rm, fpl, loft,
skylight, a real gem! 609-
799-1014. $141,900.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire Cambridge Model. 3
bdrm, 2V6 bath, stunning
interior w/many upgrades,
Beautiful fin'd loft. By
Owner $139,900. 609-
275-1226.
PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Landing Carnegie model.
Avail, immed. 2 master
bdrm, 2te balhs, 2 car

ir. Full bsmnt, pvt loc.
1,900.609-243-0304

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest largest end unit, 2
bdrm, 2 baths, fin'd loft
Cath ceiling w/skylight, fpl
& ceramic tile entry way.
Southern exposure, backs
grassy knoll. Immac cond,
all appFs & custom -win-
dow treatments, $92,500.
609-275-5865 Iv message.

PRINCETON Address
(Montg Twshp). Semi-
attached Col, 3 bdrm, 2V2-
bath, 10x20 deck in a '
lovely country setting.
§145K. 609-655-0856

PRINCETON AREA -'".
Whisper ing Woods.'..
Charming 1 bdrm condo,-*
fpl, balcony, pool, tennis.
$68,000.908-449-1438. •
PRINCETON WALK -
2500 sq it, 3 bdrm, 2W
bath, lots of sunshine; ca-
thedral ceilings, big deck,,
master bdrm suite w/-
jacuzzi, fin'd bsmnt w/patio:
door, garage, ceiling fans,-
cedar closet, many extras,,
exc. cond; tennis/pooi. V2,
block to NYC bus;
$239,900 by owner 908-,
274-9645 after 6pm.

ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-:,
moor, Ranch Twnhse. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, $120,000.";
Call 908-352-0729

ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor. 2 la bdrm, 2V£> bath
twnhome. $110,000. 609-;
259-5802, No realtors. ':>
ROBBINSVILLE - Sharon5

Mews, end unit twnhse. 3
bdrms, 2 baths, liv rm, din
rm., kit, all appls, 1 car
gar., cent air, gas heat,-
M u s t s e e . Ask ing -
$128,500. Days 609-895-'
3341, eves 609-259-6450. j

SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis--
pering Woods. 2 bdrnr;
twnhse, end unit, Ig deck,;
pvt yard. Orig. owner, neu-,
tral colors, many up-
g r a d e s . Must see.
$114,900. 908-329-8101 .=

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bed-;
rooms, 2>A baths, UR--
grades. Price neg. Catr
908-524-3924. I
W. WINDSOR/Plainsbora W
Lovely 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths,'
Hampshire townhouse,^
3rd fir loft w/skylight, fpf,<
FHA approved for 3%,
down. $119,900. By-
owner. 609-520-6471.

390 Pennsylvania
Properties

YARDLEY BORO - Victo-
rian 2 bdrm, bsmnt far
storage, wshr/dryr on Vz
acre lot $775/mo + utiis.
Call 609-493-7975.

405 Resort ;
Properties
For Sale

FORT LAUDERDALE - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, adult com-
munity, fully furnished in-
cluding kitchen, iinens,
bath - just pack your tooth-
brush. $17,000. CaH
Jayne collect after 8pm.
305-587-3549.

415 Office/
Commercial
For Sale

HOPEWELL VALLEY .-
Hardware store. Land;
building & merchandise.
Ready for business. Call
609-737-0846.

P4A1NSBORQ „•, - Tamar-
ron, exquisite 1 bdrm, 1
bath- 2nd fir condo,: over-
looking park, cathedral
ceiling w/fan & skylight
brick fpl, breakfast nook,
alarm syst, appls. Numer-
ous upgrades. $68,800.
908-545-1654 Ivmsg.

430 LanfTFor Sale

PRiNCETON ADDRESS -:.
Magnificent, 4 acre lotH
Mature woods, stream, es-
tate setting. Min. to Nas-
sau St, Septic system in-
stalled. Call 805-962-4011

PRINCETON Landing - J. FRANKLIN PARK - Mod-
Madison. 3 bdrms, 3V2 erate Income. 3 bdrms, 1
bath, bsmnt, 2/gar. Owner, bath Condo, End Unit.
$369,990 609-734-9232 908-422-8107
ROCKY HILL - $149,900.
Ranch. 2 car/workshop,
1.3 acres. Montg. schools.
Low taxes. 908-741-7786.
ROCKY HILL - $149,900.
Ranch. 2 car/workshop,
1.3 acres. Montg. schools.
Exc. cond. 908-741-7786.
ROOSEVELT - Rural, 10
yrs colonial. 3-4 bdrm, liv
rm, din rm, eat-in-kit, sun
rm, 1V2 bath, 1/2 acre.
$145,000. No agents. 609-
443-9325.

FRANKLIN PARK - New 3
bdrms, 1 bath condo for
income qualified. Contact
Beverly Broadus at 908-
940-0564 or 609-984-6930
for application & proce-
dures.

HOPEWELL TWP - End
unit twnhse, Brandon
Farms, $177,900. FSBO
w/ broker protection. Over
$17,000 in builder up-
grades. Neutral decor. &
superb lot. 609-730-0251

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir,
end unit, immac cond,
new heat/cent air, across
from golf & tennis.
$85,000. 908-699-0699.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Twnhse, 3 bdrms,
2.Vz bath, fpl, garage,
patio, pool & tennis. Best
location. Immaculate.
$184,500. 609-734-0461
Brokers welcome.
PRINCETON •-• Canal
Pointe Twnhse, End unit
Open House 3/31, 12-4,
11 Heritage Blvd. 3 bdrm,
21/2 baths, eat in kitchen,
fam rm, din rm, liv rm w/
fpl, gar., Move in cond-,
$191,900. 609-734-0631
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
townhome. Carousel
model on cul-de-sac, ,3
bdrm, 2V& bath, liv rm w/
frpl, garage, great loca-
t ion, fantastic buy,
$169,000. Call 609-936-
9676.
PRINCETON - Greens.
Beautiful upgraded, spa-
cious end unit twnhse. 3
bdrms + + $224,000. 609-
897-0443.

WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princi-
pals. 407-869-7836.

WEST WINDSOR - Buildf
ing lot, .5.7 acres, Ap̂ -
proved soil logs + Percr
Test, Call after 3prm:
$120,000. 609-448-9035 '

445 House
For Rent

AMWELL VALLEY - 3-4
bdrms, 2V4 baths w/ overi
size deck, fabulous views;
$1400/mo., + utiis. 1Vg
mos security. No pets.
908-788-1980 ;
CAPE MAY COUNTY - 3
bdrms & 1 bdrm. Berber/
armstrong, a/c, 2 blocks
beach, boats, food, $775
& 575. 609-771-1888 ;•

CROSSWICKS - Charrrfe
ing 140 yr old, 2 bdrm
country home. Incls mod?
ern kitchen, fenced yard;
large closets, $825 plus
utiis. Call 609-298-7590 •

ROSSMOOR - Virginia II,
2 bdrms, 2 baths, eat in
kit, encl'd patio, garage +
extras. 609-395-0357
SKiLLMAN - 3 yr old Cen-
ter Hall Colonial on 1 acre.
4 bdrms + 1, 2Va baths,
eat-in kit, din rm, sunken
liv rm, family rm w/ wood-
burning fpl, laundry rm &
double car garage.
$339,900. 908-281-0542

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill off Cold Soil. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir end
unit. Centrally located, ad-
jacent to pool & tennis
courts. Exc. schools.
$84,900,908-706-1503.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill Cold Soil. Town-
home. 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath,
wooded yard. No brokers.
$122,000. 609-799-9636.

PRINCETON - Mont.
Woods. Sunny cherry
wood w/loft 2 bdrms, 2V4
bath, gar, exc cond.
$129,000. 609-252-1310.
PRINCETON - Mont.
Woods. Sunny cherry
wood w/loft. 2 bdrms, 2V4
bath, gar, exc cond.
$129,000. 609-252-1310.
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. Exc. cond.
Beautiful view, skylight, 2
bdrm w/loft, 2% bath, all
appls, garage. Open
House Sun. 1-4pm.
$135,000. 908-671-6369.

CROSSWICKS - Charmf
ing 140 yr old, 2 bdrra
country home. Incls modf
em kitchen, fenced yard,
large closets, $825 plus
utiis. Call 609-298-7590 %

EWING - Turn of the cen*
tury home overlooking thf
Delaware River. 3/4 bdrm;
Ig liv rm, formal din m%
brand new gourmet klC
hardwood fir, sun parloft
full attic, fin'd bsmnt, 2 car
detached garage, flag*
stone patio on 1 acrei
Avail. 6/15, $1650/mo *
utiis. 609-538-0652. {

PONTIAC FIREBIRD '70 -
Orig. owner. Classic 350
V-8, exc. cond. $4900;
Must see 609-586-4010

HONDA '80 CB-650, cus-
tom. Good cond., $300/
BO. Must sell! Side travel
& tank bag. 609-497-9468

Looking
for a new
job?

V E

Let
the

classifieds
help
you!
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445 House
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - Short
term rental 2 bdrms, 2

'bath, wshr/dryr, dshwshr,
refrfge. No pets. $1200/
mo., Owners lie. realtors.
609-397-2135
LAMBERTVILLE: Taste-
fully restored Colonial, 4
bdrm, liv. rm, din. rm, den,
2Vz bath, w/ master bed-
room. Custom kitchen,
new appliances, Jacuzzi,
wshr/dryr, freshly painted,
full bsmnt, Irg yard, off
street parking. Move in
cond., smoke free, no
pets. $1400 + heat & utils.
Avail. May 1st. Call 609-
397-4560 in eves.

MONROE TWP - House
on 80 acre Christmas tree
farm. 2 bdrms, $750/mo.
plus utiis. 908-446-2731 or
908-446-1437.
PRINCETON BORO -
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2Va bath, 1
block to Palmer Sq.
$1800/mo..215-348-9753,
WEST AMWELL - Small
log cottage w/frpl. View,
country setting, garden,
pond, pool. Avail. 5/1.
$950/mc. 609-397-3080
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, ZVz bath, 3 car ga-
rage. Avail. 4/1. 32600.
For info, call 609-799-
2999, Iv msg.

450 Town houses
& Condos
For Rent

DAYTON - 3 bdrms,
bsmnt, appls, air, carpet,
pool, tennis, $1275/mo., +
utils. 908-422-0583 or
908-297-7343

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share

E. WINDSOR Mill Condo -
Av. 4/9, 3rd Hr., 2 bdrms,
2 bath. No pets. $830/mo
+ UtilS. 609-586-3506
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency. Recently
renovated 2 bdrm, 1 %
bath, 1st fir. $850 mo incl.
heat S hoi water. Avail.
immed. 908-874-4921.
FRANKLIN PARK - Bea-
con Hill, 2 bdrms, 2Va bath
Twnhse, all appls, fpl,
cent, air, poo! & tennis.
$1100/mo. + utils. Avail. 4/
1. 908-232-2444
HAMILTON Penthouse - 2
bdrms, 2 bath, cath. ceil.,
All appl. Avail, immed.
S825/mo., 908-422-4899
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, liv rm, kit, a/c,
pool, wshr/dryr, dishwshr,
w/w. $925 + utils. 908-
446-2377.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrms,
2 bath, cath. ceiling, a/c,
pool, tennnis wshr/dryr &
dshwshr, Avail 5/96. $925/
mo., 609-443-3846
HILLSBORO - 3 bdrms, 2
full bath & 2,1/2 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, appls, cent air, w/w
carpet, pool, tennis. $1200
+ utils. 908-874-3970 or
201-644-9113.
HILLSBORO - Elegant
end unit, For short term
rental. Open & attractive
area, 2 Irg bdrms, 2Vi>
baths, 2 kitchen windows,
window treatments, full
bsmnt, wshr/dryr, & re-
frige., cent, air, fpl, tennis,
paddle tennis, pool & club-
house. Close to Rte 202/
206, 287, & 22. $1100/
mo., 908-563-0021

HILLSBORO - Elegant
end unit, For short term
rental. Open & attractive
area, 2 Irg bdrms, 2V2
baths, 2 kitchen windows,
window treatments, full
bsmnt, wshr/dryr, & re-
frige., cent, air, fpl, tennis,
paddle tennis, pool & club-
house. Close to Rte 202/
206, 287, & 22. $1000/
mo., 908-563-0021

HILLSBOROUGH r T
bdrm, den, liv mi, din rm,
well maintained. Avail,
immed. $800 mo. Call
908-359-7749 eves.

HILLSBOROUGH - Up-
dated spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bain condo. $875/mo. Call
908-359-7631.

HOPEWELL - Victorian
twnhse. Liv rm, din rm kit/
dishwasher, stove, refridg,
wshr/dryr in bsmnt. 2
bdrm, new bath rm, fin'd
attic, landscaped yd, off-
st-pkg. Loc. on the Main
St. $1250 -s-. Avail, immed.
Please call 609-466-3166.

LAWRENCE - Sq. Village
II. Largest twnhse. 3 bdrm,
2% bath, frpl, all appls &
window treatments. No
pets. Avail. 5/1. $1250/mo
+ utils. 908-329-3875.

LAWRENCE - Sq Village.
2 bdrms, 2Vz bath, w/w, c/
a, frpl. No pets. 4/1. $950
mo. 908-359-7162.

LAWRENCE - Sq Village 2
story. Expertly maintained
2 bdrm, 2V£ bath twnhse.
Pvt backyard, loaded.
$940/mo. 201-538-1347 or
609-584-1094.

LAWRENCE - Sq Village
Twhse. 2 bdrm, 2V6 bath
sunny end unit, new car-
pet, all appls. Avail. 5/1.
$949. Dave 908-647-8341.

LAWRENCE - Sq Village I,
3 bdrm Tnwhse, Many ex-
tras. Avail. Mid May.
$1050/mo. 609-298-7040
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm twnhse, 3 baths,
wshr/dryr, 212-308-4287.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Ea-
gles Chase, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, gar., Avail. 4/20/96.
Call Regina 609-921-1247

LAWRENCEVILLE - Fully
Furn'd Executive Rental. 2
bdrm Townhouse. Just
bring your suit case and
food. Society Hill, Cold
Soil Road. Short or long
term. Call 609-882-7305
L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Immac. 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
twnhse in Lawrence ..Sq
Village. S975/mo. 908-
297-4144.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill, Cold Soil Rd.,
Best location. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, fpl, a/c, wshr/dryr.
Near pool & tennis. Wood-
ed view. $900/mo., + utils.
Avail. 4/1. 609-883-6336
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 3 bdrm, 2Vz bath, ga-
rage, all appls, $1550/mo.
609-520-0377.
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- Expanded 2 bdrm, 2V2
bath Birchwood model, 2
frpls, garage, $1450/mo.
Avail 4/1. 609-275-1615.

NEW BRUNSWICK - Near
Douglass College, 2
bdrms, 2 bath, Tri-teve!
Twnhse with garage, all
appls, near Mass, transit,
$1100/mo., Avail, immed.,
908-780-8389

OLD BRIDGE - 3 bdrms,
Executive Twnhme, 2Vi
bath, gar., appls, carpet,
air, pool, tennis. Easy
commute NYC. $1275/mo
+ Utiis. 908-422-0583 or
908-297-7343

PLAINSBQFSO

Ravens Crest

Luxurious 1 bdrm condo,
cath ceiling, skylight, w/w
carpet, washer/dryer,
great location, $730/mo.

609-298-0376

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo in Ravens Crest.
Cent a/c, dshwshr, wshr/
dryr, fully carpeted, 1st fir.
Swimming pool, tennis
courts, nearby golf course.
$890/mo + utiis. Contact
609-275-7067.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, pool, 1st
fir. $850 mo. Available
immed. 609-275-9637.

PLAiNSBORO - Aspen
condo for rent. A sunny 1
bdrm on the 1st fir w/cent
air, dshwshr, disposal,
wshr/dryr, pool & tennis
incl. Avail. 5/15. $700/mo.
Call 609-936-1965.
PLAiNSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 2 bdrms, 1.5 bath,
neutral, like new: $1150.
Option to buy. 215-542-
1060 (h) 201-365-7351 (w)

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhome. 3 bdrm,
21A bath avail. May/June
$1400/mo. 609-936-8104

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Landing. 3 bdrm, 2Vfc bath,
liv rm, din rm, 2 car gar.,
club house, bsmnt. $2150
mo. 609-275-1615.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, 2nd fir
courtyard view. Pool, ten-
nis, full appls, w/w carpet,
$685/mo. Avail. 4/1. 201-
540-1212 ext. 1322.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, upgraded 1 bdrm
end unit condo on 1st fir
overlooking golf course.
Fireplace, appls, window
treatments, new carpet.
Pets OK. $750+. 908-545-
1654
PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest. 1 bdrm, all appl,
window treatments, a/c,
pool, tennis, avail 4/1,
$725+elect. 908-525-5821
PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir, a/c, all appl, ceiling fan,
no pets, $850+sec. 609-
443-7543 or 936-1907
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron. Super clean 1 bdrm, 1
bath, 1st fir end unit
condo. Cent air, all appls,
wshr/dryr, w/w carpeting,
custom window treat-
ments, ample storage,
pool/tennis. Walk to golf
course. Exc. sunny, quiet,
pvt location. Access to all
major arteries. Principals
only. $725/mo, avail
immed. Call Rick at 609-
275-9428.
PLAINSBORO TAMAR-
RON - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir, end unit, a/c, pool/ten-
nis, all appls, $860/mo. No
pets. Avail 5/1/96. Call
Rosemary aft 5pm, 609-
896-3532.

PLAINSBORO- Ravens
Crest Condo, 1st fir., 2
bdrms, 2 bath, c/air, all
appls., $900/mo., No pets.
Avail. 3/15. 609-799-5027
PRINCETON AREA - Ex-
clusive Woodmont twnhse.
3 bdrms, 2V2 baths, frpl,
walk-out bsmnt, 2 car ga-
rage, a/c, appls. Pool/ten-
nis. $1950/mo + utils. Lv
msg 201-635-3770.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods, freshly
painted, newly carpeted,
2/3 bdrms, 2Vz baths, a/c,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis,
etc., $1200/mo., + utils.
Call 908-359-3732
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls,
new carpeting, many up-
grades. No pets. Avail. 5/
1. $950/mo. 201-476-1256
PRINCETON AREA -
Robbinsviile - Andover
Glenn at Foxmoor. 2
bdrms, 1 bath, upper floor
condo. Cath. ceilings,
cent, air, w/w carpet, all
appls, pool, tennis. No
pets. $835/mo., + utils,
Avail. 6/1. 908-739-1746

PRINCETON LANDING -
2 bdrm, 2Vs bath Sayre
Model; liv rm w/cathedral
ceiling 8 frpl, skylights, all
appls, atrium, full bsmnt,
double garage. Com-
munity pool & tennis. Long
term lease. $1625/mo.
Avail. 4/1. 609-683-4143.

WINDSOR REGENCY -
Spacious, upgraded clean,
1st fir., end unit w/ pool. 2
bdrms, 1'/a bath, $875/
mo., incl. heat. Avail. 3/15.
Please call 609-734-0214

YARDLEY - Heacock
Meadows, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
large 2nd fir duplex w/ga-
rage. Close to 1-95 &
shopping. Basketball, ten-
nis, avail 5/1. $870/mo.
215-321-9585 eves. 800-
456-3699, ext 4048.

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, 2nd fir apt. w/view
of corn field. Extra Ig
rooms- liv rm, din rm, kit &
bdrm, newer appls. Pool,
heat & h/w incl. $675/mo.
Avail. 5/1. Call Dan at
908-845-0510.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
S550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

EAST WINDSOR - The
Orchard. 2 bdrm, a/c,
pool, no pets, $800+sec.
609-443-7543 or 936-1907

EAST WINDSOR - The
Orchard. 1 bdrm, heat &
hot water incl. No pels.
$645. Usha 609-799-4617.

455 Apartments
For Rent

TIRED
OF

HOTELS?

Get out of that small hotel
room & into a relaxing,

fully furnished apartment.
AT

KORMAN SUITES!
• Vz The cost of hotels!
• Private Kitchens &

W/D in every suites
• Corporate Billing avail!
• Visa/MC/Amx accepted

Call Now For details
1-800-894-RELO

BELLE MEAD - COZY
end apt in Mansion. 1
bdrm/dressing rm/kitchen/
liv rm/fuli bath/deck/park-
ing/smokless. $750. lease.
908-874-3063. April 1st.

BORDENTOWN CITY - 1
bdrm w/den, new kitchen,
bath & w/w, $675 mo +
11/2 mo security.
BORDENTOWN CITY - 2
bdrm in private home,
$650 + heat.
MANSFIELD TWP - 1
bdrm, country location, Ig
kitchen, deck. $485 + utils.

Call Winzinger, Reichert
Realtors 609-291-9400.

BORDENTOWN CITY -
Bright, spacious 1 bdrm
apt w/dishwasher, beauti-
ful complex, exc location,
close proximity to down-
town, heat/hot water incl.
$600/mo. Call 609-324-
0872

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount. Ga-
rages Available. From
$790/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 12-5pm. Mon-Fri &
Sun. Closed Saturday.

E. WINDSOR - 1 bdrm,
cent air, new carpet, pool,
heat & hot water ind'd.
$650 mo. 609-443-6694.

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency. 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo, 1st fir. $750
mo. incl, heat & hot water.
1V& mo secy. Avail. 4/1.
908-257-6582.
ENGLISHTOWN - 2 bdrm.
Owner occupied. Heat in-
cluded. $750 mo + 1V2 mo
secy. 908-446-5389.
HILLSBORO - Spacious 1
& 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, din
rm, pvt balcony, pkg, dish-
wshr, a/c, w/w. Secure,
quiet masonry Const.
Great views. Ciaremont
Towers. 908-359-3606.

LAMBERTVILLE - Large
sunny, 4 rm. Heat, h/w
incl. Frpl, wood fir. Avail.
4/1. S825 mo. 609-397-
2094.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lg light
& airy rooms, 1st fir apt.
foyer, 1 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, country kit & pantry,
full bath, hrwd firs, bsmnt
storage, porch & pvt yard.
Heat & water included.
$850 mo. Avail immed.
Call 201-427-1974 & wk-
ends 609-397-4881.

LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt. in brick
Victorian. Eat-in kit, lg liv
rm, bdrm & bath. Side
porch, enclosed rear
porch, ig yard, prkg. Plas-
ter walls, wood firs. $850/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-S486
LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious, charming 1 bdrm
apt. No pets. Heat incl. No
pets. $700/mo. 609-397-
0537.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, liv rm, dinette with
full kit, bath, heat, utils
incl. $840/mo no pets.
609-599-9153
MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
fum'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., all utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750
MILL HILL TRENTON -
Very nice, large, 1 bdrm
apt in restored Victorian
bldg. $490/mo. incls heat.
Call 609-637-9107 aft 6pm
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1V2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

PRINCETON - Nassau St.
1 bdrm, incl heat & htwter.
$750/mo., Call eves, 908-
297-2562

PRINCETON BORO - 1
block from Nassau St 1
bdrm, yard, prkg, Wry.
Avail. 4/1. $1000/mo. Call
609-683-1461

PRINCETON BORO -
Near university & Palmer
Sq. Charming remodelled
3 bdrm apt 2 bath, deck,
prkg. $1650/mo + electric.
Avail. 3/1. 609-924-3699

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $720. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739

TRENTON - Villa Park.
2nd Fir apt., Liv rm, bdrm,
den, w/w carpeting, mod-
ern kit.,, tiled bath, wshr/
dryr, $6Q0/mo + utils. Se-
curity deposit req'd. Call
609-586-4159.
WEST AMWELL - Charm-
ing one b e d r o o m ,
C.O.A.H. Utilities incl'd. No
pets. $598-$770. 5/1. Call
609-397-0874.
WINDSOR - Rt 130. 2
bdrm, immed occupancy.
$660/mo + utils. 609-252-
1212.

NO. BRUNSWICK -
Twnhse. Non-smoking,
male, no lease, $650/mo,
all appl, cable, avail 4/1,
908-821-0849 anytime

PENNINGTON - 3 bdrm
house to share. $325/mo
+ VS utils. 609-737-0598.

PLAINSBORO - Female
roommate wanted to share
2 bdrm, 2 bath apt. $398/
mo. 609-716-0819 or 908-
805-6694.

PLAINSBORO - Furn'd
twnhse. Wshr/dryr. 3450/,
mo + share utils. 609-987-
2621.

PLAINSBORO - Prof,
male seeks liberal room-
mate to share top fl., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, condo. Own
bath, wshr/dryr, Irg loft f i
pool, recently painted/car- -
peted. Avail. 4/1. $450/'
mo., + 1A utils. Call 609-
275-6371.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt., $725/mo., Call
609-466-7792
HOPEWELL BORO -
Cozy 2 story, 2 bdrm apt
Bdrms and bath up, kit &
liv rm down. Hrdwd firs,
pvt front & rear entrances,
nice side yard for flowers.
Tenant pays utils. $750/
mo. 609-397-8486

HOPEWELL TWP. - 850
sq ft apt filled with sun-
light. Has 3 Irg rooms +
kitchen, bathroom, wood
burning stove & 2 decks.
Utils incl. $875/mo., 609-
466-1349
HOPEWELL TWP - Studio
apt., Liv rm/bdrm combo,
kit tiled bath, No pets.
609-737-0966 before 3pm

PENNINGTON BORO -
Center of town 2 bdrm, 1
bath apt. $780 + elec only.
609-737-2800, eves & wk-
ends 609-737-2626.

460 Rooms For
Rent

HAMILTON - Comfy, safe
bedroom in smoke-free
house. $300-$325/mo incl.
all. 609-586-6238.
KINGSTON - Room for
rent, 5 mins from Prince-
ton. Call after 6pm, 609-
497-0248.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Pvt
fum'd rm $100/wk. Off-st
prkg, res. neighborhood,
on bus rte (Rt 206 - near
Rider & TSC). Immed
occup. 609-771-1669.
Smoke free.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm in 2 ,
bdrm apt, Avail fum/un-*J
turn. Need female room-i*
mate, N/S, share all. $450;f
neg. + Vi utils. Avail, now. y
Call Claire, 609-497-0331 i

PRINCETON - Fully furn'd J
house to share. Wooded, 1
pool. $450/mo. Share -I
Utiis. 609-921-3522.

PRINCETON - Share 2 j
bdrm house. Large sunny i
room, prkg, Sdry, n/s, not
pets. $400/mo incl. utils.'
Avail. 4/1.609-497-0520 }

PRINCETON - Young;
prof, looking for prof/gfad ;
student(s) to share Spa-
cious 3 bdrm Victorian; 2
blks from Nassau. All
appls, 2M> baths, kit, 2+
liv, dining, porch, off-street
prkg, bsmnt, frpl. $650/mo
+ utils. 609-860-2900 x256

PRINCETON AREA- Pro
non-smoker male, lookinc
for same, 2 bdrm, house
$395/mo. 609-895-1314

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apt from S680/mo incl
heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $625/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- Fully furn'd, lovely,
condo. Choice loc. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fpl, patio,
pool & tennis. $1475/mo.
215-732-5031 (Phila.)

E. WINDSOR - Near Prin-
ceton. Lg 2 bdrm, bath, liv
rm, din rm, pool, min from
trans, shops, affordable.
$750 incl heat 609-426-
0355/201-933-3542.

JAMESBURG - 3 room, 1
bdrm apt. $600/mo heat &
utils not included. 908-
446-1037.

LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm
apt. 2nd fir, $700 incls
heat, wide pine floors, apt
newly painted, side porch,
avail. 5/1. 609-397-1023.

LAMBERTVILLE - Cottage
Hill, 1st fir, 2 bdrms, 1
bath, off str-prkg, deck,
new appls, attic storage,
lots of closet space, yard
& garden area, no pets,
smoke free. Move in con-
dition. $850 + heat & utils.
Avail. May 1st. Call 609-
397-4560 in eves.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt.
for rent. Newly decorated.
3 mi. from center of town.
So. on U.S. 1. $500/mo.
Call 609-683-0766 after
6pm.
PRINCETON - 1 block to
Nassau St. Furn'd 1 bdrm
w/large study, off-street
prkg. No pets. $1000/mo
utils incl. 609-252-1160,
avail, thru 8/31.
PRINCETON - Completely
furn'd, spacious, 2 fir luxu-
ry apt for rent. 2 bdrms, 2
full baths, Idry, pvt yard,
prkg. Near University. Pre-
fer no pets. $1750/mo +
utils. Call 609-924-3637

SOMERSET- Nondrinker,
n/s, male, lovely furn'd
room, a/c, light kit priv.
Idry, pool, NYC bus. $100/
wk + secy. 908-828-4106

470 Apt/House
To Share

BELLE MEAD - Largest
bdrm in 4 bdrm house on
4 acres. Parior w/frp!
$425/mo + utils. Call
Edgar 908-904-9812

EAST WINDSOR - se-
cluded 2 bdrm home to
share with prof m/f. $425/
mo + Vz utifs. Wshr/dryef.
Avail, immed. 609-448-
8093.
LAWRENCE - Sq Village.
Looking for a quiet, n/s fe-
male roommate to share a
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/
wshr/dryr. $415/mo + utils.
609-799-0986
MERCERVILLE - Elite,
Ideal loc! Responsible,
non-smoking, M/F, to
share Irg fum'd house. Lrg
furn'd bdrm w/ Cable TV,
(Cinemax & Showtime).
Private Bath. Opt: Private
Phone. Ute Cooking. Utils
incl. $395/mo. Sec + Ref s
Req'd! Joe 609-587-1793

PRINCETON AREA; -
Shabakunk Creek Sett.
Easy access to 195/295.
Lrg furn'd bdrm avail w/alt
house privs., wshr/dryr,.
cable, cent a/c. S500/mo.
+ V3 utils, park like setting.,
Must see. CaH days 908-
757-2255 or eves/wkends'
609-637-0469.

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - Com-
mercial retail space avail.
Plenty of parking. Call
908-227-3021.

490 Wanted
To Rent

PROFESSIONAL MUSI-
CIAN - Male, seeking for
May 1st houseshare or
small apt, private, quiet &
reasonable. Call Rick 609-
737-1868

ROOMMATE WANTED r
SPF looking for same to
rent 2 bdrm apt btwn No.
Bruns & P'ton areas. Must
be NS. Please call days
908-704-6307.

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Monday - Thursday Friday
8:30 - 7pm 8:30 - 5pm

Saturday
10am - 3pm
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The Princeton Packet

P.O. Box AC
Princeton, NJ 08542

IN COLUMN
Monday at 4pm for Tuesday

Monday at 5pm for Wednesday
Thursday at noon for Friday

DISPLAY
Friday 3pm for Tuesday

Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation, '.
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the '
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in •
using thenf Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell,
your merchandise . Always include the price,.'
bold your first 2 words for only S5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results: "

MARCH CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, all
power, 71K mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unussd in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

LABRADOR PUPPIES - 4
b l a c k p u r e b r e d .
$300/each. Ready by 4
4/1 Oth. Call 000-0000

4 Lines 3 Weeks
$

Only
Call Now! 609-924-3250 I

Packet Publications is a group of
community newspapers serving Mercer,
Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and
Upper Bucks Counties. Classified private
party rates start at S27 for 4 lines and s2.50
for each additional line. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads will automatically
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

WiNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD WED.

THE BEACON WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVTLLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRI.

' Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation. {

I
27
L

+2.50
+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?
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Or mail this coupon withpayment to:
Packet Publications. P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ Q8542


